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CONDtTCTED 33V ItOB3MIT OHIV3S.

YTgz. 2. SAINT JOHN. N. B., tDIAY, 1S12. N.5

XVritten for the Anxaranth. 1 of their poverty and degradatiori, in histening
-- to the wild tales and triumphant recollectious

AR G Z mou. of the ycars that arc gone. When the narra-
A LEGEND 0F THE M~ICM1AC. tor pictures forth the secret ambLscade, the

~~~~ EV'E.dnicht attack that rooted out some plaint of
___________the invader fro-m their fatherland; when he

.1I love the Indian. Erc the whilie-mran came eriters into mnute details of the fierce conflict,
-And taught hini vice, and infamy, and shame, theunyieldingstrugg le--thenumberof captives
rs soul was, noble. In the Sun lie s"a' taken-foemnen siain, then may dark eyes be

EsGc, u urhpcdhmwn rntln seen to flash arrain with their ancient fire. and

I.ihough rude his life, his bosoni nevei beat heiLds arc ilhrown back with the haughty bear-
-W':th polished vices, or with dark deCeit." ing of warriors; whilcîthe sincwy hand grasps

instinctively the knife, and the out-dashed arm
CItAPES 1.plunges the wcapon to and fro,,as '.hough seek-

AS1imIor, the son of Pansawny, was as brave ing the hcart of an imaginary victim; ini the
amwarrior as ever bounded in the war-patlh of maddeningburstsnf the war-song. Al1-q: poor
ý1eMicrnacs. The speed ofis arrow waslike remnants of a once nmightyn.ation-ye arc like
the lightriing, of the Great Spirit. Thc cagle dit fewv remaining leaves on a tree from whience
:tfthe saIt wvater screanied its dearh-song as it their companions have wathered ; a littde V.hile
:M!i pierced by the strength of his arm. I-is and the blzvsî will moan a lonely dirge throughi

Ïbtwas swiftcr than the carriboo wlien it flies the naked bou±gls-the -voice of Nature wilt
kra the hunter's approach; and hie cried to sigh ber last far. well.
t1he blue-eved pale-faces, " se! a warrior ean Gcntle reader-tlhe aborigines of America
P >k at the face of the sun without shedding a hiave always enzcrgcd the warmest interesit of

;er"His voie-e in battle 'vas like thu storm our hearts; excited as every natural sympathy
ý1hthe forcst ; as the trees fall by the blast s', must be by the melancholy trvth, that ini a lit-

Wehis enies swept awnv hy the tempest tic time.ail traces of the ntumerouxs-nnd powe-
i:fh7s wrath- Th'e Mohawk told bis nanie to fuI nations, once ituha-biting the great forests
the tribes of the grreat Iroquoh; nnd thc Pe- and plains of the New World, will be oblite-
'eiscat spr--ad his fnmc in the land ncar the rated for cver from the face of the earth; their
P-iag sur.; but the warriors satid to their, characteri-stie features, the simplieity of their
1 ung men, when the %;vorncý. trembled at the habits, and their extraordinary intelligence,

$land, 1'G-o! wa-sh away this big thought fromi displayed in rippropriating tatheir purpoFes the
ohearis in the blood of our enemies, thnt our resources of those vast solitudes for which

=utîhs nay not be filledl witlh the priees of a :hey seem to bc Cspc-I.nlIy adnptd by the Crea-
sl"aager, or our drearas hnurned by this Bash- tor,re arc ndcrcd doubly imprtssivc to the mind

bof the 3Micmacs-." ef thie phii.os"plir. Thiere is au originah.iiv a
-uhis tite song wvhich mav some times be ramanic charn -ibout thos.r' wn" 'rtr-~a o.'e
din ti, w-irwamrs of thc po: Micmac-, wild." which se ies captive the :'nzi-

..en they gathùz rround the fire in thé~.:. iain a i hhcsorc painfr
ter evcnings, and sEzek a iici forgetfulness thecir undcýs!rving fate. Thcn, gaxthe

ihough:t, which ec,phàlýzry orsa guili coný;c.nCa
tGca Chief. Wouid sc-k ta -hroud na an impcnetrablc -vc2
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of obrcurity, will at limies start up like ant
avengling ghost, t0 hiaunt uiswith the accusa-
tion of injustice and crime. Av3 these ar h arsh
words, but the terrible truilh, ehough it hurn to
the core, must flot be spivedt over with the une-
lioni of 8mooth phrases. IVe arc the sale and
oniy causeof their overwvheIming misery, their
graduai extinctîon; dircctly, by lawvless appro-1
priation of their lîunting grounds, ini ter v'io-J
lation of every principle of justice, human or
divine, wvhich. le supposed to influence the con-*
duct of a christiaa.peopie; indirectiy, throtuc i
the propagation of diseuse in its rr.ost hiarrowv-
iag forme, aîîd the blighting introduction of that
direct or ail pluguts--tle accursed " fire-,.vater,"
which inetaphorical designation ismost stron j-
ly illustrative of ils destructive effecte. whlat
the grasping amlbition t'nd cruelîy of the %vhîec
nian failcd fully ta ncoînplislx, the wvastin'gà
sword of pestilence and dissipation has faîally
coasumniated. Thcy are passing away fromn
the presonce of the stranger, with the groves
i.hat gave shelter to, thecir wigwams, the~ woods
where their fathers huntcd the dcci-, and they
frolicked iu happy childhood. Every trce that
bows its proud'rhend beaeath rte axe of the set-
lier ie a death-kncll to thecir vanishing tribes.
Driven back as exiles from their country, and
szcrificed nt îhe shrine of an inhumnan polhcy,
with nunihers fearfulUy diminished, the un-
fllaehing heroisîn of their aneesîors burns
brigaîily stili within their hearts, as thecir repub-
hecat persecutois 'iave. reltictantiy proved-'
Sciith, ail the seorn of Death and chains."
Even at the preeéat period, the flamiaglc bariet
and bioody deed of retaliation bear witness, in
their own figurative cîîunciation, that " the
grass bas nor yeî grown upon their wvar-path.Y
In a fcvw years the record of their naines.. thuir
noble struggle, their empassioned cloquence,
will live but in the coid historic page, or fainîly
linger in the iernory of thostu 1'who iinked
tbem fast to sorroiv;" and, perchance, like
oiýrse1ves, many a cturiaus iao-tal may bee-f
ter intrude upon their peaceful bluiînhers, rand

..rçcreate %-ith faneiful caîhusiatst a sylvan
velling- for the chlîldren of tie rcd-tnaa-i; cloth-

ing the dishionourcd bis and vales %vith the
gorgeous tnantie of primoval natur, ant t-iiig the zoleman shade of dark foliase on thc
laites and etrcatns, scarce ruffled bv ~ ta'
fui motion of the lighî cancie1 whose grave oc-
cupant seeme a natui-ai adjninct to the wild ma-
jcsty of the scene; or touching the secret iqîring
of those fierce p)assions ever dornianz heneatît
the calmest ex-terior, the most unsuispicinus re-
posc, 1111 the sunactuaries of a fictlrioue Nvilder-

ness %vith the unhaîiIowcd voice of strife, ani
enaict agpain conie of tîtose dark episedes of à,.
dian wvarfare, ro adorn tle vista of a tale. Wheu
the liunter's foin la accu fio more in the d!s.
mailed, woods, andi the song and dance ai.
forever lhushied, perhaps ive rnay experitnce a
tardy sensation uf pi-y andi regret for tiose %% lw

arcbeont te atiof ail impulsive charity.,

WNe rear the gerni of a great ciry withouî cas,.
ingy a thoughi upon the geaceration cruiiiblhno
bencath, whirh, if it wake flot a throb of sya'.
pathy, may tea-li, nr least, a humîliating lec.
soni 10 our pride-the moral of the inmpacti
grave. Alas! wce have little kindred féelm
for those removeti from our peculiar circle 0!
selfishsl asociaîlon ;-should, w'e not discard ah
narrow conception of moral obligation Io oetc
fellow creatures, and eînbrace, withia the sce:ý
of a comapreliensive benevolence, every iîîdnv-.
dual comp)os;llg the famiiv of the human racel
Andi, 0 ye Legisiators andi Phihintbrophssi
Nvho yearly expenti large means upon proei
of zpcculative utilitv, if you corne forward eveý
in the iast hour with generous determin)at.
ta liihen in corne respect tl.e dark chadoi
iliat sailles the vaunted integnity of the
t*oiial character, iacalculabie miserynioay
averteti, andi blestings, insiead of bitter cut!
your reward. Pour out, flot buandreds k'
thousande la the furtherance of thisgood cauue
tilat it is a good cause, who wvili attempt .
deny? Ilave wvc 'lot palpable proofs dailyb
fore our cye of inter went andi .vretcliedlc-ý
clotheti in ail the loathsonexicss of r'u,
nient andi chaume ? Look at tlîat shlrvcllt
remuant of wlîat wac once a powcrfiil, enc.gý
tic man !-hie- ragged, garînus a inockcry t
the piercing blast; Nvhich, by implantrmg t
sctis of mortl infiriiiity, oniy hasteas thte.
cvi table resu-,lt-iy itg in heiless înloxiclîtl%
a- the corner of a etret, an objeet ofeconîtcai
andi ridicule tothie sordid,.vretcli iviio admiM
tercd the draft that consumes his vitale; le n
Ihcrc a fitting subjeet for the purposes of air.
liorationi l is neetilee-sro attributl ic ahi.m

muent to the influenace of depraveti propencitie
Why place tempration ln his pathi?-nor is
woaderful that ilme poor, îmnetutored Incr
shotlld be incapable of resisriag the delus.
plenstîre, tvhich yields a tenîporary alleviath,
of suffering, Nvhien so manny-possessing wa
andi every advanrage of moral and intellecte
culture, arc les unresis6ng eictiaîs.

W'c ht-.e hect lW far bèyond our inîeîîd
limhis in the foregoing remnarits, but it mîtisl
confeset, rhxat wc are apr 10 feel rather 'va.
upon the stibjece, and coulti consign a v'oluz
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wj its serious cot'sideration. (G.ving that as
cur best excuse for th;s long digyression, %wewill
nowv proceed to the dc-velopenicnt of our story.

0f iliat portion of coast whlicli, waslîcd b>'
thecwavrs of the Gulf of SI. Law-rence. teriaii-
mfinâtes the nortx eastern Iiinits of Nova- Seo-
tu, the bold proniontory bearing ihle maile of
Cape Tormentine, forins a tflost -oIJspicUious

ieature. This hieadland, giving existence to a
beattiful bay on its sou:hern side, floris the
nearest point of connection wiîhl the adjacent
Island of Prince Fdward. or St. john, as it
n-us then callcd ; indeed, frein the Qiniilar;ty of
lis soi! with the gencrat red colour ofthe oppo-
ý.tc shores, ciie îvould faîn imagcine that, at soe
&istant period the lutter were uitcdl nt that par-
ticular spot itti the main, and thougli a coli-
vulsive effort of Nature 2evercd the niediuni of
conjuniction, and eaused a narrowv strait to flow
betwvecn, thc parent sxt;l1 ndvaznced lier gint
limb to prornote a me-union wvifh lier alienatefi
c!ii!d. A long line of dini coast, hcre distîncily
risilble, but reeeding iii a deep bay to the cast-
ward, until yot might mnistakec it for a blue
cloud resting on;tbe horizon, nppenred to rua
airost paralc îvitli die ain ]and.

T/4ýgshoreward,the view, aît fl titme of
which ive %wmite, ias enchiantincg in, the ex-
trente, front its; glvwing luxuriance, and the re-
frcshing corntrast of the brighît green foliagec,
clothîngz evcry eminence ond hollow until it

ici-tped mmt tlle bline watcr clasping point and
Lident. and relectimîg frorn its cicar depths a
'Ïairy bemblance of snmrroninding, objects; and a
few pale shreds of cloud scat tcrcd over the fir-
intent abo% c. The Bave Vcrte after stmctch-

ip- ar inland, coatmactcd Its lirnits; wlien again

ýUpanding, ii. icrntiiated in a sccond biy of

ý all extent couiparcd %vîth the space bevond,
attfar surp assing ie in niaterials of pucturesque
.autv. Ses-eral de oecd rnmtta

ý silvcy treain, piercecI Illicinmd nt the liar-
uaurs hcad, mbt the bosoni of %vhichi the Gas-
pereaux River also pourcd its tribu tory flood,-
and lest ils identity by minalinig wiîî thic brimie
of the impatient scrt. Ncr iis estiuary flic

matirsof a fort couléd bc oliscet-d, frontl
whirlh waved lazily thae 1'tri-colour" ofFr.-nct-,
and dot!ing the surface of the ivater numerous
,cannes filcd wvith nativesippearefi swifily con-
c-,ntTating toward thme jutting point nt the cmi-
1-ance of the inner boy, on ils îortlîern sidc,
ýwhere arn anmimating scene w-as jurt, thon cx-
:à*iuînmg.
rpon a sloping plateau, -hich w-as divcsted

cf tîbc e.xuberant vcgciatiora gazrn*.sli,.ng the

htndscape, andI blenditig 1 naensibly wifil the
sanld of Ille beac-l, a cmowd of dark skinoýd
warrioms -%vere gathered in various groups of a
wvild aid fancifamilcliaracter. In one place might
lic seen a icnot of Mieniacs from the Bay Des
Chaleurs, in tunies of deer skia, confined roundi
flhc 'aist %vith a sasi of brilliant colours, or
inercly a ).-;aîher thong, ati !egs encased imi

t Pr lgins, in mntiy instlances of blue clath,
etiTtbroidered w-ih fririges of red hair dowrî tht
side; !below wlîîch flit nicccassin displayedan
înstep oraotinc'îîîdv.wiiîb figures workedindy ed
moose Itair, or the qutillsof the porcupine.-
Eve.ry nimin carried in lais gir'lle thp witch-bo-
die, or purse, miaie of the skir of sortie small
animal, the paw-s and, mnl of whieh -,ere stMl
prcserved, aad ofr- ii garaished witiî bcads and
scarct c!oth; *beside this depcnded in its blood-
solkeîI shepath, the long biadefi knirec--thst
rt-uhless ivealon vhîich is unseparabît- front the
war equipîniemt of on Indian brave. Acros
thie krces ef sortie lay the long Frenîch fusee,
w-bile otliers lield a touigli bow with its stomeof
flint-hteadeýd armovs.

The---, amen, w-ho w-ere of strong atliletic
matkc and lofty stature, rerlincel in attitudes9 of
unconscions grace, ass.ied by the tinfetîered,
frecdomi of tlicir cositume, and the indefinable
air of maijesty wliehi breathes, as it were, frorn
the liacanîcats of the forest-born, andi flasied
in fier>- gloan-es fromi rcs of inost inîcasc blac-k-
acss; t'Le c:xtresgs:on of dee-p dtrrîo
upoila~ fac'ý %vus softeiled by Ille mlasses of
rai-2n hair, ilîich, timough eut short over the
brows, feil :l îiick shadcs to the brawny
shoulders. In another piace, a party similar
ina genterali appczamanice te thec alicve, but differ-
iagslill ina appaîcel. nîtractcd the eyc. Tacese
w-crc Penobseot wvarr*iors froni thec westivard,
îvit thrir neimglbours of thc )iiicc-te tribe;
and ilicir liabiimients i-crc more in kce-piag

wî;lm tlîr rude, saag spect; for oecupying
a tcrritorv furîlter rcmioved fron the E uropean
Settlent.s, tlîey bil not cauglht insemîsibly
thr polite toic whiich %vas ev*,dcnt in thec Mic-
msi-%s, front tîmeir interizourse %vith the Fî-cnckr
nor w.cre ilicy enablcd to procure, thereby, te
deamly pmizc-d iacry of thecir gayer bretifrên.
One irdividtial, who appcarcd to be a sttbom-di-
tnte chief, vrorc a cap made of the skin of a
carmiboo's licad, te wbich nvas auchc-d the
b)rpnchrmgl- ioras-giviag a fanta2sti.c appear-
nce to the gigantic pr.)portnms of thc v,-enrer

ws îvath imprcssive action of the right arra ho
rccotinted bis w.varlike exploits, or deliv-ired
eonic exposition of Indian policy, w-ith aIl timo
force of gcsticuLauon and passiomale appeal,
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w.hich is so conspicuous in the harangues of
the natives ;-while the listeners, with stolid
counitenances and grave attention puffed long
whifls of smoke from the variegnîed stemes of
their pipes; the bov'ls of which, wvrought of
dark stone, ivere ingeniously and even elegant-
ly carved. Near et hand a more noisy set wiere
seated on their hams, playing tAxe garne of the
Bone, with a nuruber of round flaai pieces madle
of that substance, differently marlied and co-
loured; which being thrown up and caught in
a wooclen plat ter, dce'd by their position thxe
chances of th1e piayc-r. Several lookers-on
were gnthered round the puincipaliparties, who
by vehement exclamation and loud sixouting,
evinced their interest,.in the result; and such
wns the infatuation of somre, that knives, guins,
and ail their xvorldly possessions, were staked
upon the bazard of a throw, until they were
lefc almost naked-for îhey even stripped tuien--
selves of their habiliments to allure the smiles
of that "'1gnisfatuuý".-Frrtune.

Here and there a trio of maidens ini richly
figured caps of conical shape, and long gowns
of foreiga material, would excite observation
from their showy exterior, and the peals of
mausical laughter which ever and arion rang,
cleer as a bell, from their merry lips; but they
were few in proportion to the other sex, and,
as the ernail portion of leggin aliowed Io be
iseen below the upper garment proved, belongy-
ed, with one or tvo, exceptions. to the Micmac
tribe-of which, were the greetest portion of
the warriors there assembled.

But ini remarkable contrast to the peculiar
stamp of the beffore rnentioned clusters of wild,
unsophisticated savages, a nurraber of Acandien
peesantry in broad rimrned hats of straw, and
half miicary costume, which was deemed es-,
sential to the warlike spirit of the time, con-
versed epart from thie rest, %vith the vivaéity
common to their light-hearted nation. Among
these were mingled a few French officers frorn
the garrison of the fort, whose brilliant uni-
forms and tnerîial-looking mustaches created
a still greaier dissimilitude to the dress and
lineaments of their Indian coatdjutors.

On the srnooth sand thet bordered thxe rip-
pling tide, were upturned n number of bark ca-
noes, which seemed abjects of considerable cu-
riosity to one or two youag soldiers, iately ar-
rived fiîom 1'<La belle France;" wbo, nfcer mi-
nutely exanxining their construction, expressed
by divers ahrugs and facial contortions, tîxeiri
unqualified contempt and axnazement that a
humarifbeing should be $0 regazdless of perso-
nal szafety ns to trust himiself to tho guardian-

slxip of such nut-sqhell fabrica. And in the
waveiet.s that spread their store with a qtuiet
whisper upon îie strnnd a few gleeful, plunip.
iooking urcixins wvere dipping their unshod fret.
and scamperhn'g P.bout in boisterocxs merriment,
ut ter]y rt-g&,rdless of the proximity of the paie.

faccs. Iighier up and haîf hidden by the brani.
ches of the trees, wvas a large tent of square
forin, composed of green stakes and interlacei
boughs of tue fragrant fir, in wvhich were seat-
ed, in full couincil, tlle eIders of the nation, andI
the chiefs of the several war-parties, from tne
allied tribes, then gathered together t0 nssistxn
the grand ceremon y about to take place, naine-
ly-the inauguration of the newly elected chiei
co the important position and powers whîch hie
wvas hiencefortlh to assume in the opinions and
concernis of his nation. Tiis envied ran-, only
attaincd by the supericr acquirements and cou-
rage of the poasessor; ns, unlike mnny other
tribes of this extraordinary people, it was nat
[transferred by lxareditary succession, but ac-
quired thruugh general suffrage alone-.-hadbc.
corne vacant by the death of the previous oc.
cupant, wvho wvas siain in a hostile expedition
to the British settlentents on the peninsula,
front which the present bands hadl no: long
since returned.

While the various knots and stragglers of
this large body of Indians, following, the hemt
of idle caprice or personal inclination, were oc-
cupied in the manner wve have described, tht
quick, duil taps of a drum. were heard t0 pro.
ceed fron tche counicil tent; whereupon each
wvarrior sprang simultaneously t0 his feet, and
fEl, as if by tz-cxt consent, into the ranks;
which werc speedily ranged in the fouta of an
open circle, the circumfex-ence of wvhichi was
increased graduaily by the repeated addition of
rowv aftcr row, tilt the wvhole assembly wveîe
Credit t îmis-ppenring, iie a living

boit of sulent, immoveable figures, the irxner-
most portion of whom. were scated on the
green sward, widi the intention of allowing
the supervision of chose in tha rear. On that
side nearest txc secret conclave, a double line
of natives formed a lanc Ieading ta the door ci
the lent; and within the enclosure, beside tht
passage of communication, stood the represe.
tatives of Frenchi domination, before alluded
to. Amongst the zone of grave, stera faces
clustered cvery where nround, not a single
muscle betrayed the smallest movement, or
wvas ought betokening animation visible, save
chcunceasinggleam of innumerablebiackeyes;
iudecd, ttxoughi the severai aspects varied in fea.
turc and in tîxe ecxaggeratio< of expression, pro-
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ilced by the application of paint, stili s lile en cylindrîcal sliells froin the country of the
ç3s there of life and motion in the group, that gen: lakes ; the sytnbolic pledges of alliance
'ou miglit have imagincd :hein carved out of with the neighbouring tribes; the ortîamented
alid wood. lVh;aever passionf- existe iin the to-ma-gan, or pipc, 0cf cemcentc-1 fiiendship; the
.Casts of the hundreds there,-and thcy wcre l'righit to-via-liM, or hatchet, sigifving ac-
Pany and unqucnchable-all outward mani. tive war ; and lastly, the beaded fillet, wisi uts
k-ution was pi-ohibited by tho indomnitable cagle plume-the distinguishing badge of a

I.I.poss-Cssion of the Indiaii charactcr. But Bashiaba. Then came forward a French ofl-
Ille most conspicuous personage was a young cer of tank, and presented te the ebief, in the

ý irri(sr in the prime and graceffl digniy of naime of Oiiantliio,* a scarf of brilliant colours
_rly riîanhood, wvho lcancd agaîns: a tall post together wîth a medallion of silver, on whieh

thie centre of the ring-froni wvhich danglcd was embossed a likiencss of the Sovereigrt, an&
nuniber of half-dried scalps-with assumed many other articlesof value and esteem among
1relessttess, lai whicla niigoht 11e detected a the natives; which part of th1e cereniony con-
ai.xture of pride and Inyful anticipation, or bis cludeè with a long speech from the aged wvar-
,roud glance bclicd the impulseof the owner's rior, pronounced -withi a voice clear and power-
eart. His leigit %vas ratberabove tbat of his fui for bis years, in wvhich hoe inculcated upon
rehern, and to proportions of faultîcos syni- the mind of Argimou an imitation of the wis.
ietry wcre joilied a dlegree of strengthi ard agi- dom and bravery of his ancestors-their prow-
ty ý-AhIch cxclied thte wvondcr and admiration ess in. battle--their justice in pence, withi the
fthe warlike,, tribes. 0f his mental qualities necessity of preserving the closest am-ty and
is relatcd, irn the simple munner of bis peo. co-operation ;vith the generous IVcnni)och;'

e--ltat he was nover known to quail before wbose king, their great father, had sont such

ýe face of man, or to fialter upon a trail; tat choice gifts as a pledgye of his good intentions
etwalkcd straight forward without looking to the nation. When the old man concluded

»isoher wvay, and carriecl an open palm; and, bis address he wvas soexhausted thit they vdre,
ýore0ver, thal tie nover let the grass grovi over obliged to carry bimr away as helplesa as a
> ic eniory of n good deed, but, -%'ith the un- chlild ; and then mighit 11e seen harsb features
rElenting constancy of his racýe, an injurv was to relax with an inivoluntary feeling of sym-
2ver forgotten." pathy and afection, and a Iow murmnur rose
And no % he awaits the moment of inbtalla- froni the multitude Nvhose iron hearts wvould

en te that tank whiclh for years it bas been bave defled th1e utrnost tortuýe to wring one
à ssl object to attain; atlast, tbe bope whicb groan of weakness froni the body's agony,
nd filled bis dreamns by night, and nerved bis tbough they were tomn limb froin limb ;-foze
QuI in battde to the accomplish ment cf the bold- even the unrelen tinga savage acknowiedges the,
et deeds, was to 11e rewarded ;-for 11e nad potency of that spell wbich links in one briglit
xen proclaimed victor by an overwhelming chain every created tbing, with the heavenfroni
Mjority of '-otes over bis competitors, and wheace it came to purify and bliss! lThe love
When ho left the spot where he thon stood it whicà they bore we that hoary patriarch was
ould be witlt the prottd distinction of Grand not as the fickle bond which a breath migbt

ýsc efn of the Micmac nation. sever, a passion that consumes itself away-
'Bm long a stir is perceptible in the direction tbey had lisfeiied to bis eloquence in their ear-

if the tent, and an old man with long silvery liest years, and even then bis hair 'vas grey;
4iso heavy with accumnulated years that 11e they a-evered the voies which presirved tee

teblî,ged to bo supportod by a chiof on oithor cloods of their fathers like a chroniclo of the
tdi, advanced within the tbronged circle, fol- past, and regarded him, with that awe which
iwed hy the other eiders and 'influentiai por- rinedies the attributes of extreme age; for te,
10iîs composing the counicil, each bearing some their superstitious rninds 11e appeared a spirit
ý,ortion of the insignia appertaining te the frein thntcountTy of blessed influences te which
thieftainship, whicb, after the young warrior 11e was so quickly hastening.
Wa been invested with a dress cf costlv ma- The crowd nov broke away fron. the circle
Lerial, heavy with minute ombroidery, and leg- and gathored within the banquet hall, a large
Pis of scarlet cloth, beaded and fringed, were shed open in front, behind the counicil tent,
a succession delivered into the k-eeping of Ar--
imnou ;-fcr such was bis name, with a briecf The naine b y which the French king w»s
Wu impressive orahion from the fathor of the known amnung the native tribea.
iiae. There were the wamîpunl beUst ci wa- f Frenchmnan.
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where n plentifiul fenst was propared, wvbicbl
speedil y vanishcd before ible attacks of so titan y
Nve11 armcd iil ti., anti a liiiicg'r ihia thîing

seeed o titîa eor ssuge.Afîcf tibis pleus-
ing-n, iniportant part of tle oeracsto
whVlichi the day was devotcd bial becai complicd
with, the Indianls with livcly gcstures and nia-
ny a griax of promniseti nierrinhcnt, utnbent front
the colti, digraified dcmeanor so general during
the former eereitiaaîy. Thz2y naw seii.ed their
guns, chargeti witlb powder only, or provideti
theiselves with stint thong5of moosestiii,and
fell into a double lina of r-ottqiderable esçnt,
ilirouigh which the newv chief was doometi ta
run the guinîb, ini pursuance of custom ian-
niemorial ;-as thercby tha endwrance and ne-
tivaty af the Sachein vare sîîpposcd ta be test-
ed i n nc saial dcgree. Dives;tet of hi>, state
tunic and i ls various appuirtcnaaces, 1>.rgîniou
appeared nt the top of' the longc latur, strippeti
to the waist, fron i'l a piece of becar skin
desctinded over file loins, reienling a forna
mouldeti ini the pure-1 contour of aturil beau-
zy, whose nakcd majesly 'vas flot unworthy a
comparison wvith thcu iriczals of antique scuîlp-
tiure. Ai n given signal off Ib, darteti witb anaz-
iaig swifiness, saluteti frorn cuber side with
sharp lashes on the arnis and shoulders; while
atute sanie lime tbe repeateti dîseharges of fire
arms, the muzzles of which we-ce pointeti at bis
uncov'ered legs, occasionitig a severe prickingy
sensation in those members, blended in liîi
discord wîith t13e yells anti latighter of bis tor-
nientors-incrc-2siiag in a burst of strongze- ex-
citernentand applaîîseas thcagileIndinn would
avoiti, by soa extraordiiary lcap or sudden
dodge, the blows and am of tbe assailants.
Three limes this ordeal was repeated, when the
chief, having esCapcd with no grenier injury
than a few slig-ht erascments of tbe integuaient,
and a plentiful sprinkling of powder grains in
bis lower extremities-wliicb wvere considered
an honourable rcommcmoration of his induc-
tion, was lifled in triumph upon the athletic
back!5 of the warriors, and escorted ta the pa-
!aver bouse, whcre a lighued ta-ma-ga& was
presenteti, andi ho wvas allowed ta indulge in a
short period of repose afier the unuasual exer-
cise andi rigorous ureaumnent he bad undergone-

CUAPTER il.

Taîs broati disk, of the suri which bung for a
moment like a shield of btirnishiec goaid above
the foresu graves, hand pressed his lasi kiss on
th~e face of the western sky; ere uts warm blusb
fadeti, the deep peal of a wateh-gun froni
the ramparts of the. fort rolled over the glassy

bay wvitb booaaing reverbcration, tilI, sprenclini
ils, roar over the sirait of Northunibcrlanad, îir,
(listant shores of Prince Edwarul's replied ian%
low inurmnur Ilie theo stîbtiet resonaince oi 1
distant tbîtader growl. Tht, first, shades o
evening darkencd over the ourdix anti air, %vhjt
froni tlue dlean arcb c verbeati, the sparklirq
beanu of onc gloriiîss,,-rgazeddowii upone
dfin %voorîs andi tiacir drowsy solitudes. T-,
h ear lookttl ont of bis dca, and saw~ ils re:
pierciay ltt, keafy labyrinîb, and glistenuî;
tapon tluc dropus of dev liat fringed tbe nasz.
co-vereti catrance of bis cavcrn, andigaa
%vi-tîltt canscioîîsness, iipon tbe faint glowis.
tI lais sleepy c clai closed ; wvith a grain!, th
liernuit biariei lais liead in the, pillow of bis bro!-:
brairy paiw. Tbe anoose, queticbing bis th:ri-
at the Fhorg, of sanie quiet Inke, sînrîs %V.:;
vaguie fe•ar au îlae burning reflection an''
deptba of the darik watcr, anit( lurns nway w,,,
a scanty dra-agha, ta the secaarily of lais %v.k.
wood lair. But tbe oId gcy owl nacilosca

evan v-nnlie recogniscsbhisold frcni. I

huis anti graves; for hoe katows that star, io~
th3e beralti of darkness and repose ta 1la2 r(;:
of crcraion, is Io him the liarbanizer of an optît.
ing, hîîsy day. The -Micamacs Ilibîc a 1t'
fare, wbirlh shedi a ruddy glowv lapoth ie ac 'a.
cent fluage, anti pouyed a eit-gîheneti strtani.
brilliancy far across tue surface of the .
Arouad the finniea rinigof natives of both srx,.-
nuoveti witîh slow uiivarieti treat t he cadrwc
of a gutteral chlant, and the av.oaiaonoaas " cush!
cusb 1" sound of the raýtle,* whlicl,.tiie sinze,
beat untiringly tîpon bis henticd knc. Tluu2
the figure uvas changret, and in the sake-inc
îhey sîrove ta im.tale the uutavenmeas oifI:
reptile in a series of gracefut couivolutiar§
%wbich uvas kept up with much spirit untîl th
performers wcre conpictel yex',austeti. Thcý
lit iluen caclb a birchen torch,nnd hurrying ta th 1
beach embarked in ilacir canoos, at tue prorn
of wlaich, the ignitcd braintIs wcre securncticri
elevateti poles, the chief lcadingy in ativance with
ua double flambeau. When thc miniature f101
tilla was reatiy ta procet. a simultaneous ycll,
terrible andi unerrhlv, seenued ta btirst fres
the hosora of the bny, andi uas wafted froin
shore ta shore, froni point ta inîcu by the sla:-,
led echoes, until il dieti auvay in tue far forest
glaties. The seatinel, pnusing in his lcnely'
walk, felt a ilîrili of dreaid creep u1hrough eveiy

*This is iatie by fillîng the shell of a le:.-
toise-the seull of any sinli anit-al, -Ir, sanp-
ly, a cow honn, wviih fine shot; and ib used 10
imark unie an the dsace.
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lirirb, and esudc in inoisture froin tire mots of
iris Irair, as lie iibtencd to itat trertterdous cry ;
thon the paddle blades dipprzd rroisciessiy mbi
t, streain, and the whll nrias:s inoved otrward

oyt-r tire liquid exparise, lilte a g;rlaxy of flani-
:rg, mieleors, to tire deup iriirsurc i nturratiorr
of a war-sotr.

Tii, batki cottes of severairwigwams on the1
outskirts of an etrenrupîrrerîti, soon appearcd in
brizlit relief tlhroughl tIre rellcctcd torchi-bg,t
froin tce dim obscuritiv of the shore tlhey wcre
approaciig. Thton groups of fcrriales wvere
~een clustercd nt the wNater's cdgc,. to weicorxe
the roturning- Narriors. As Argtttîou stepped
frotti tite carro2 lie tltrcw a s.rlngglance
toward tire mtaidens, antd bis co wandercd in
is scrutiny over their bright intelligent fen-
turcs until it rested ripout tire talf-averted cotin-
itnance of a beuiu iiccgr 1 wlose siig-lrt
fawn-likc figure and pictriresque costumte, wcre
partiall1y visible iti th~e fitfui il luri ination. And,
lit truth, that young- squaw inigit wvil] agitare
the thioughlts of aboider hunmer titan A:.gimnou.
Tire fiercest brave tirat evcr ieapcd tîpon the
traeki of an enentv could flot ineet %vith steadv
look tite fascinating glance of that sofi, dark
eve, wviîh ils hrrkirrg laugliter evor ready '

Eparklc forth and wreaîii lie féatures, other-
%visc rcposîrrg ir a swvcct, plaintive expression,
wrth a sttnny snrile of innocence and joy. Iii.
deed, tise prevaiiing character of the face 'vas
patltctic tenderness; so ver--vcry enchanting,
that you almost disliked the beani of %varm sunt-
liglit whlrth at times îrassed over it. 11cr comi-
plexion was exceeditrgly cicar, andi almost as
iight as a Europcan's; anrd tire pale ehcek, in
moments of animation or impulsive feelinig,
worrid giw wvith a rioh stuffusion lik e tire petals
af the wiid rose. This gentle cracture, whose
unstudied graces and srnafleed deiicacy wouid
have shanied t!re artificial allure-ments of many
a fashionable belle, if thze sytnmetry of her
rortnd tînshackicd liimbs-tre stlrpassing beau-
ty of the smail hani anrd foot, did flot crale
a sensation of mntgled ,vond,%r and envy, an-
sss-ered to tire cupiioneous trame of Waswetch-
cul, by interpretation-"thcflowcr ofth ilc ild-
derncss." As the chief pac-sed on hoe caughlt
rte speulking expression orf otre qrîick glanco,
darted timidI y fron beneath tcefriird iid, and
rte %world of synrpatity and ILindness titat dvel r
in tire greeîing wvas more grateful bo iis litart
titan "yeùn ite exulirrg conscousness of a sue-
cessful ambition. Wlitat is thiat ail-poverful
prirroipie conveyed in tire cicctric fiasiring of an
eye- wvhiol tirrills tirorirh every particle of our
lreing. rwaking cacit fibre tremble with an un-

kriowîr Senisation witcl %e rli vain -it 1 ani-
lyze, btrt have, illost ofus, oxperitenccd arisane
period of otîr lives; NwitrCI, eveir ns a nrieirory,
wvicrt ilh cvolitt blood rrnd bl-itted nervea
liasten on tire t(>rjriditY of ugoe, wnrtns wvith a
stiddlen, involinîtarv fla me. tIre e.xpiring etubers
of tire freeZ'ing henrt?

Tire ittteresuiitg foinale v-boni wehaî'eintro-
riuced to tire render, %vaus a descendaitt of Ba-
ron St. Caistine. %virose rornutitio residence
artroîg the aboriginos, fornts so trovel an cpi-
Sode in tli early hlistory of Acudia. This
noblenian nburrdonirig tire ixtrries and pur-
suits of refrnedl life, ufter servirîg as a soidier,
sojourncd for tpvaids of tw~ety ycars with tire
Ahen-aquiis Indians, trronrr whom lie niqrried
and had se.vernl children ; firalh, lie became
Grand Sacierri of tîte %Nc.tcrn iiibes, and ren-
dei-cd Ipowcrfi assistance to lthe Prencit 11
tlioir contentions witir the strijeots of tire Bni-
tishi crowtti. Dearly beioved hy tienativesfolr
Iris inric'grity and beite; ý!cnce, iliy gave te Irda
soir, nt iris deatir, tire sanie rankL wîrici the
fatirer lrad so equitabiy strstained amont, tire
pcople of liris adoption. The 1parerr-s of WVai-
wotoierl fird thed Nviien sire wvas a mere ohild,
and lcft lier to tire cure of an urrcie. n proud,
glootrry savage of avariciotis propensities, andi
his wvifo, an aiged squaw, wiîose wihercd as-
pect and sharp grarirrg voice, presented apain-
fuI corrîrast ta the fresh budrng charine and
nmusical tones of the wiid flower, doonred to
latiguislr witlîin tire prcecis of lier cankerýng
influence. 'Madok awatrdo, ns lirer irusband Vmi
calied, thougir the Milicete wvero not on thre beât
of terris wviti the tnibo anrong %vlronr lie now
!arrrcd, itud ýoincd wiith a irainerous party of
'varriors, for tire sake, liicfiy, of partaking irn
tire cxpcditions sent from rim-, to tinieinmb tire
encmvy's couttnry as îirey oflered manifold op-
portunities for indttlging his love of plunder
anrd gain, wlricir was tire ruiing passion of his
se!fisir nature; as a proof of wiio, ire hd
promiscd tire daugîtter of his dead brother te
ai, old crippled citiefof tirePenobseot wro had
been influmed with a desire of possessing tihe
beautiful girl, and, bcing wealthy, had offered
large bribes Io lier gtiardiamr, wirich tire cupidity
of ire savagre could flot witltand; and s0 the
tînalterable pledge had been given, tira; ere
tire lapse of muny moorts,WVaswetcheulwould
bc conveyed a irelplem victiin b the wvigwam
of lier sliriveIled adrrrîier. Buta~powerful, un-
looked-for i:npedinrent of vhicir ire vas flot
aware liad arisen, that bld fuir to overttirn tire
sordid scirne of her uncle. Argt-rou, tire
first lime ho beheld tire maideir, wae btiuck
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with hier cxceeding ioveliness, and secly re-
sclved te devote bis energies to the possession
of be1r affctions, but he was proaupted by as
pure tind deep a passion as ever sprung within
the breact of man. What lie would hiave aided
ini thwartivg fur tho sake of justice alotie, the
cxcusable soifishness of love rendered influite-
ly more onerous and desirahie ; and whien
mnny a furtive giance bnci indicnted tliat inu-
tuai interest which a stolen interview fully
ripened into the glov of reciprocal attaclbment,
Argimou made a deep. vow that, bis Plowcr
should neyer ba sent to wither ina the country
of the Penobscot, and hie ordly awaîted a favouir-
able opportuuity te fan the spark ofnaniniosity
wvhich, lie welt knew oniy smouidered in the
bosonis of tbe Milicete and bis own nation;

-ever ready te burst the temporary restraint
'~ich policy had enjoined:- their ceafederacy

wifh the Prenci alone prevonting it fromn rag-
îùng with ail the malignancy, ad stern un-
mparing laostiiity that eharacterizes an Indian
feud.

The warriors betooli tbemselves to their
severai cabins, on tbeir arrivaI, wvhere round
ihe social lire their voices migbltbelieard cihat-
ti'ng andi laughing about the occurrences of tbe

Iday 'Twvns with mingled sensations, from-
'-weh of which, as froni many sources, a brigbt
aetream of Pleasare arose and United in one
brond current of bnppiness, giving an eiastîcity
,'le the thouglies and bearing, tbat Argirnou put
,Mide the blankc t curtain over the door of bis
-1rigwam and responded te tbe afibctionate con-
gratulations of his fatber, a middle aged war-
rior of a grave, cemmnding appearance, whose
bold, aquiline features were reflected in a soft-
er outliae ýin the noble profile of bis son. A
light indi3positioa lad prevented him. from
witnessing those obscrvanic£s nssociated witb
the dearest aspirations of n parent, nnrneîy, the
exaltation of bis cbid, and now lie bebeid tbe
decorated figure of bis proud boy witb undis-
guised triumph and an ernotion of tenderness
that brougbet an unnccustomed moisture te bis
unwavering eye. Duririg the earnest conver-
sation which followed, thie father impressed
Impon bis offspring ' ,le serious r.2ture of the
duties incumbent upon bim in his future carecer,
andin conclusion, alluded-with mournfulpathos
te the compamion of bis youth, the mother of
Arginicu, who hnad gope te the Great Spirit
whea the strong and intrepid warrior before
him nowv, wvas n little beipless cbiid, witb the
fond memonies of long years busy witbrn bis
breast urcFolding tbe bial obliteratcd scroll of
the past and its hopes and sorrows vonerabie

wvith the ciust of tume, Pnnsaway envelopodi,3
body, silerely, in be sUn of adeer,and siretc,.
in« imaiseif. upon the pipe bra rches Inn t Û).g L
tent, wvas soon. wandening in those snystcr:oj,
ragions iihicb an Indian supprses te bc swvarc
ed by the prophet-Manitea of dreamis.

But ià is not te prepare for stumber that Ai-
gimou div'ests iniseif of bis newly acq9irý
nnd somewliat cumbersome crnaments, noru
il te look at tbe stars tbat bie peers eut into hip
night. His bead is turnad in a listening a*~
tude, but ne sotind escapes from the pyrainidil
d wailings arourrd, and aven the incessant bath
of the irritable wvatch car has caasad te troubh
the droGvsy woods with its sharp queruilou
sound. Witb noiseiess trend lie stas from
the bireben canopy, thireading bis wvay cnrong,
thme trees antil lie reaclied a solitary di-11
tlireugh the midst of wbhich an unseen rivais
prattled in a low wbisper, wvith ýhe flags an';
entnngled sbrubbery hiding mts devieus t*rick
Hare Argimou paused, and appiyingy bis con.
caved hand te lin rnoaeh, emitted a correct
imitation of the distant boot of an owl, ~1c
wvas repeated nfter n short intervai, wben cvert

sanse of the utterer v'as directed Ie catch sean
expected signal of reply, 'ere long the acute éar
dateciad n sliigbt rasile of the ]eaves sucli as a
rabbit svotmd occasion in bis tiny path, and bc-
fore tbe vision wns censcieus of a darlzer shade
in the gloora of the foliagP, the quick puIsatior
of a soft, warmn breast, Nvns felt against tht
ample cbest of Argimor, and n voice whose
faintest toîres thrilled te the listener's sou4
brenthad in accents of meost intoxical.ing ttela.
dy beside bis burning cbaek.

IlMy sweet fiower stiii keeps its parfume foi
the son of Pansaway," said lie, as the maidei
relenasad herseif from, the close embrace of ber
lever, yet allowed an arm still te encircle liei
lithe forim, and a band te smooth and part with
trembling caress tbe long silky bair wlricb
shaded a face fevely as wns aven worsbipped
beneath the starlit henven.

"Love," shc replied, witb ail the tendernes
ofhber sex, and the low, musical enuinciation o!
ber people, 'Waswvechcuil is enly tee happyif
shc filis the tbiougyhts of Argimea wvben he
wears the wnmpumn beit of a Sagamea; -go
very-very joyful is she, îha: sIc aimost for-
gets the crooked pnrh in whieh sbe must travel.
Tihe meens wvili comeand wne, that will sever
our henrts for ever, before sIe awvakes from tbis
pleasant drcam-speak--yoang brave !-tbai
tbis fearful mist may pass awvay from my eyes
like thc hazo of tire mern, and my heart be re-
freslied by the dew of your kind words, like tde
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5pî 1ng,-rain îvhicli maketia the young grass

greeni.
-,Fear flot, 0 maiden ! whosc voice i3 sweet-

er tban the hioney of the forest bec, the armn of
A;gimou is stronge. The flowcr %vill blossomn
beneath the shelter of bis wvigwam; wl'o is lie
ilhat comneth lilke n hiuigry snake froin the sun-
set to seck for prey ? 'ere the poisonous breaîh
of the aid Penoliscot fool suflies its purity, Ar-

'io Ill tear it a way wvith a riercc graspiand
pit it again wliere no cvii eye ili dare Io
locol upon ils be-,t1 ay. Lister. WVaswetchceul,"
continîted hie, white his voice gailhered strengîhi
Lith the tenor of his words, " betvce ur

lîribes the chain of fricndship -.9 dimi, for the
3lilicete ertcrached upon our hunting grou nds,
and when wo sont messengers, to inake therm
me clear that they mighit not; wander in a

wongr path, thcy drove thein bacit without
istening to their svords, willh laughîter and
scrn, yen! even the sacred bearer of the pipe
2rd %wnmpuni ivas trented like n (log in their
wigwatIis; so that the prcud wvarriors of the
licmiac buirn to wasli any the w'rong in the
lood of thy nation, and thcy know %vcll thtt
-lien WC enter thc Mýýiiiccwejik country il will

in Ille war paint of an cnemny. But the
ribes have sworn ta preserve ever brighei, the
It of alliance w "iîcli îhey wove wrh thc Aen-
och s, w'hcn thicy first caile to visit their rcd
rethrem, and tiaug'ît rhlem the use of thecir big,
bander iii thc charse and in battle. Hear inc,
iswctchcul! The trcc of peace which. WC

ave piantcd on the ighriesî m-ountain of Our
untry, sprcads ils arnms over thc generous
tranger, until ive ore in our graves ils leaves
ust neyer wither,ndf therefore have WC buried
ar vengeance until another time, for a dark
D'id ta gathering over thc setting suin-it,
îaws near !-it covers thc w-hole sky witih its
ck shadow; but the haîchet of the Wen-

h is flung, into ils bosoni, nnI 1 sec it flash-
there likie the hate of a warrior; 'ere it fa,1is
le ground, the blood of the Anglashecou t
1be poured in torrents upon Ille thirsîy

und! ie rmne, XVswetehctil! When the
n grows blht again, and the sky is ecear
ver the nationS, then wviil Argimou lcad his
ong mon into the Miliceîejik eountry and
k bis love by the batiks of thc Ounngondyi

al, the srmaîl roots of lier heart rnay entwine
ernselvEs v, îh the fibres of Argimnou's breast,
that no wirid ean ever tcar themn astinder."

* lrenchimen.
i Englishman.
The Indian namne of the river St. John.

2

WVitiî such sooing anguage did the Sachemn
s!rive to banish the apprehiensionsB of bis mic-
tresq, tintl lthe time of pnrting arrived ; wbcn,
claspeti in cacli other's arms, and lips united
in otie long, long kiss, theilovers faultered fonhl
thieir pýsionaîe farecl.

CetAPTsn iii.

AcADIA-undor wvhich nanie was included al
iliat country now composing the provinces of
N\ova -Scoti.- anil Newv-1runswicli, presents a
history of varîed and exciting interest. From
the fit-st landing of the French, in the year
1605, until the date nt whichi our story comn-
mences, itlS progress towvard cuirivation and
agricultural improvemnt, hiad heen continuai-
1v rctarded hy thi, successive sîruzgles of the
French and Engi-lh governments for it;; pas-
session, wivîie.ji rcsulted in the permanent es-
tablishmnent, offlritishi ruie ;but still thme pen-
insula of Nova-Scotia wvas the ont,, portion of
tîmis territory thni couid bc constdlered %vithiti
tlae actual jurisdiction of tîme crown, for the
enemiy driven froin their original strong liold,
retîre'J upon lime neck of laud îvhich unites the
former witlt thie ad(joining cont-inenti, and havîing
there fortifsed tlmcm sel ves til considerable
sirengyth, continuied to harass the infant colony
by fitting out hostile expeditions against the
sci-eral villages in tlle intcrior in whiclh Iley
werc genieraiiy suces-sful, frot-,i thse itmsidiolis
nîanner of thecir approaeh, and the smill mens
of protection at tue eonimand of the carly set-
iers, seîtaratcd from cachi other by itîtervals
of dreary forest and numerous intersections of
inke nnd river. In these enterpr-izes, the French
derived important assistance froni their close
alliance with the native trihes, and t0 thefadil-
itv whi"h the nature of the country prescated
for the practice of their desailtory mnode of war-
fare, muay he chiefly attributed the alroosî in-
variable resaIt.

The French itîhabitants of Acadia, afiex ils
conquest, occupied a railler anomnalous position,
as they steadily rcfuised 10 take the oath of al-
iegiancc ta a foreign power, and mnaintaincd a
sullen neutrality îvhich, w-as ever ready to
mnerge iii acts of secret hostiiity, perhnps e-x-
cited and nourislied by the tnarrow poliey pur-
sued towvards a subjugaied people. Thesopea-
sants, o- Netdrads. as they w'cre h- ues
nated, were a simple, virtuous racc>g8ntleand
uinassuiining inii thir rnannters, primitive in
habits, and dcply atîaehied to their country
and posnessions; nseimilnting, themselvcs in
feeling and custom ta the poweffi nations that
iolcd a right-undispuied w-hile the stranger
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needed their assistance in lis utter laelplessness,
but soon forg,,otten when the hand whach sued
for protection turned viper-like with base in-
gratitude against is benefacturs, in thc perpe-
tration of unholy fraud-to the .,rilderness re-
gions in which were reared their peaceful ha-
bitations, they secured the affections of the
Indians with that sirig-ulai tase and tact fur
which the French nation have been always re-
markable. Thus cenlenting the bonds of a
friendship that neyer faultered or ceased its pro-
tecting influence, w'hile their wigwams could
afford shelter ta the persecuted .teasantry, or
their nid was required in those Lerce seheanes
of retaliation wvhich wasted like a whirlwind
lhe plantations of their mutual oppressors,
whose hiarsli mensures convcrted a people,
nattarally penceftul and inoffensive, into a ma-
terial of stern and rutlcssa gression, and, pr

chancre, a commu-nity of interests and misfi-
raunes tende,.! stili more to sîreaigthen that fel-
lowship existingbetwecn these two very distinct
but equally doorned race&. Soinveterate were
they irn thc j.rosccution of their systern of de-
predation, thaï the towvn of Halifaxt, then late-
ly bailt, was enclosed ini a strong fence of pali-
sades for it.s greater security, and the residents
.1irohibiîed froin atm> ing bc.yond their pro:ect-
ing 1tmits; as a short taieprey ious, they made
a night attack upon the small village of Dart-
inouthi, opposite the former place, and with
ih&ý allies, carriedoff or scalpei ts'Inhrbitants.
TLc French government, sili in possession of
Cape Bretone with i ts strong fortress of Louis-
burg, nr the isle of Si- John, alluded to in our
£irst chapter, offcred every aid and encourage-
ment t0 the designs of ilhese maruders, by
snpplyirtg armasand stores, offeringantthe samc
lime, a higli prernium for scalps and pr.-euners-
Moreover, to give a boider impul.r au the dis-
affecîied peasantry, with a %aew ta tho recon-
quest of the country, M1. La Corne was dis-
patched froin Canada wMih a strang force and
munitions of war. to Bay Ver»te. where he buaht
the fort before m.entioned, and ghordj> aiter-
wards, another was erertcd on the western
i~de of the 'sihmus, which was nemed Beau
Sejour, situated ut the hcad af C-hicgnecto, or
Cu:-nbeTls'nd Bay, nis l: is novz deaoananated;
and a i.hird ni thc mouth of the river S t. John,
on thc north side of the Bay of Fuandy.

The province of New-Brunswick nt tais
perod was a wJdl iansppropraated region, coter-
ed with lense forcste, only traversed by the

This territory, though claiîned by the Brtish,
ivas virtually in possession of the Canadiai!
groverninent, and the early ndventurers stailinag
up the St. John, had estabhished a strong hç,,l
called Fort Jemseg, ceiebrated afterwards fvr
the heroic defence of hMadain La Tour, and the
melancholy fate of her brave followcrs; which,
with the ailtional redoubt at the river's mouth,
were the only signifacant symbols of Europeau
prerogative as yet observable upon its soi.-
This portion of North Amerara wvas peopled bî
severnli ndependent tribes of Indians, whic!!.
spcnkang a différent dialect, and conflned ta the
lime:s of their own hunting grounds, held ltl
intercourse wnth one another, except in forai-
ing an occasional alliance for purposes of hes-
tility or anutual protection- The Mareachmt
o.7 Mîlicete, occupied the district borderng czi
the St. John, and extending, as fer westwara
as the country of the Penobseot, about t
river of that naine, who appear ta have origan-
zlly spriiing froin the same stock, as the sim-
larity of thon- lanaguages would andic'ate.'
These aga-n were bounded by the tribes of the
great Aberaqui, %who were in force near Troie-
Ravieres an Canada; while the Micmacs con-
flncd theriselves chtefly ta the pertansula cé
Nova-Scotîn, althougli a brandi, tlicR.achiua-
to trabe, extended along the norîli eastern cos
on tic Gui[ of St. Lawrence as far as thec Bar
Des Chaleurs, toucing tic lands of the bre
and pow-,erful Mohawk, one of the five cou-
fedcrated nations of the Iroquois, so famous m
thc carly history o! tic Canadiait wars.

Mnving made these geacmai reanarks upoz
tie country an whach our tale as laid, for tb!
purpose of rcndcring at more intelligible ta, ù.i
render, %ve wall, briefiy sitt that the authouasa
of 3isacusets, tlien an appendage to th!
British Empire, xargcd by thc reptated a--
crouciments of thc French, dctcrmnincd ta sx-
pel ahera from thc fronuers of hier caster pos-
sessions, for wlucb purposc, an c-xpcditaon uzi
fluced out an Uic spring af tic year 75,canm
posed ai two rMenrats af Provmncials, ma1
an New Fnglana, wath airce ingates an'
sloop under thz comanand of Capta Ratas.-
This ftircc aficr reradczvousing at Araapcha.ý
proceeded rip thc Bay of Pundy an a fice: d1

forty anc vesscîs, to attack, thc encmny's pas-i
uon at Chiegnecto; ta tlac prancinle point el
whach, Beau Sclour, wve wall n ow revert.

Thtis Fortrcss, placcd on an clevated p-
anontury of the narrow neck. tint connecu

wradcriniz Indiaa, o; affording an Pasylua n an
ais arims: azapcrvioris solitudes, Ia a fe-w scat- *Sce »uak~e's Hisiory afi lse. Nonh Amer-
icred reauaants af thc prosci-btd Acadins- carin Indian&--page 137.
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oa-Scotia with the main, comnianded an wall, and swell*ng, ileir fioods to the heiglit of
extensive view of the country around; and 60 feet abov - the level of the ocean; a phono-
from the riimparts, on a fine summer's day: menon %which has but one or two parallels in
in truth it 'vas a refrcshing thin, to Jet the eye the kaown world. Thus some years since on
wander over the wvide prospert, spread out on paying a visit to this remarkable spot, wbi.le
either side, lie a map of diversificd colouringy. inus-*,a upon the stirring scenes once enacted
To the rorthward would bc seen t1xe great becathi the grassy ramparis, fast crumbling
prairie of Cumberland wavingy its broad sheet away by the touch of remorseless time, we
of grass likc the billows of a troubled sea, 'vitnessed with unfeigned astonishment, the
through wvhich the waters of the Au Lac wound transir*an above described.
ifs silver thread, a veritable " anguis in herbu" Froin t.he paisades of the fort, the glacis
ntil it was Iost in the prospective of the plain, sloped gradually until t reached the wvater side,
which at thc distance of six miles, terminatedl lmd cltistered about its skirts without any at-
its breadth in a ridge of upland, indistinct and tempt at regularity, wvere v*sb umero
blue, abova which was faintiy visible, the fur log, cabins-, interspersed with the simple, but
simit of the Shepody mouniain; wl -, to the picturesque wigwams of the nat*àves, made of
southward, was beheld a marsli of muchi less Ithe white bark-of the birch troc. This strai-
exient, but like its overgrowvn nici ghbour, also gling hiamket strctched ils dimensions farback
possessing a pcrmeating strease, which, likc a to the confines of the great marsh, in oùa place
deep trench between two belligerents, at that Jdotuing thc green lawn w*i:h hab'tations, then
trne divided the territories of the confiicîingaga ic.,niny indicated by the wreaths of thin
powers, as at the present moment it affords a gro-y smnoke that ascended slowly from differ-
Ene of deniarration between the sister provin- cnt po:nts among the wilaw groves, and blend-
ces. At the entrance of this river, the M1assa- cd ptaccfully with the calm, bluc sir. Bcneath
quasli by naie, a blockhouse %vas crectcd, with the shaie of an agcd troc, a knoî of 3fcmaei

strong bieat-%vork of tinîber, wh~ccannon wcrc pl-j' 1n h at ftebnwt e
commanded the passage of the stxcam, and borncnt action and vaci!erous exclamation;
garr.f:aned withi a strong body of Acadians and w-hile others w.th lazy attitude, more in keep-
311<macs. On the high ground bcyond the ing %,.'.t the quiet rcpase that seed te con-
valley.. ivhere the village of Amherst now secrate thc hour, w-ere strctchcd upon the scft
stiands, and ia a direct l'ac vith Beau Sejour, turf, paffing l.ghit clouds front the belovcd to-
froni which it %vas distant about one mile and magan, and sccmingly ocvupicd with their in-
a h2lf, might bc dcscried, the oniline of F ort dividual refiect.ions., or listening perchance, to
Lawrence, the most interesting feature in thc the cicar laughîter of the French maideas ming-
landscape to the inhabitants of the forih.cr led %î*.h the nuelloiw lowing ofîhhe rds, bornie
rlae, for, wravingoveritsbattlenicnts inprcad bcti:ne.s, from the mndows, on thc hosoin of
rivalry, 'vas displayedl the Ilrecross fg"of soma drowsy bretze- Ycî aver titis rural
England-Uiis fortress being pnrposcly intend- Jscene iras fated ta pass, like the scorehing si-
ed as a eheck upon thc movements of her ne - rnoon of the desert, the lightning breath of
tire adversnry. To the %rcstirard. the view str.fe. 'Ere the lmpse- of many days, the groan,
tevminatcd in bco Bay of Chicgnccto, which, of inguish, the gasp of the dying wtll resound
irhem the tide waq lotv, presented an unraried throagh the startlcd groves in unaccustomed
gat of m-ad %vith low mcadows on ifs south - murmurs, 6lendcd with thc sharp whistle of
ves: exrremity. But thc conniisseur, par- Uic baIl, and thc crash of thc dcadly sheLk-
cbance, :urns aiway in disgust from its sombre Eren sa are thc lights and shadows crer chas-
F51e!ess expanse, to revel ini the verdure of thc ing cach other over Uic current of our lives;
plans, or thc luxuriant foliage of the adjacent te day we rost bcrmeath thc shelter of soma wide
trecs, until enchanted n-ith Uic vivid contrast, spreading troc and drcam of happiacss and
ho glanccs nieckingly baek at thc wazerlcss peace, rte storm cf the morrow comes-Uic
bay, hns Pot change!" docshedream? troc is blightcd-lhc illusion is gone; and alas!
or1 is it bat a clitent of Uic disordercd vision ? thc dcv and Uic Suashine carn never fully ob-
-carct a minute bas clapscd and now a %idc lirerate Uic traces- of thc tentpest, or malte ic
smon f da«k, tumultuous ivaves is tumbling and hcart put forth green leaves, as n- that first
rushing in toivards hum ivit t Uic sxiftnes. et a d oni>' ime."' Buit Uiciirhthar neyer tires
a rae'e horst, as thougit it would ovcrwhclm nor slumbers, -,hr.c-ds Uic record of mans ra-
evcry hiîng in uts progrcss; roarmnig upirard rages froin the eyc of offérndcd heaven, 'ih
throu&h thc mouth,5 of thte ivers, like a sol.d visions cf regemerated ben-uiy, and Ilsrnfling
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amid the ruin lie las rnade,"' woos bita ta bronzed skin silone with a clear polish as tht
apare! mnoved within the glow of the flarne. At len£gtb

Why doth yonder sentry stand, as if in deep il burnt upward with a stead y blaze, sheddung
abstraction, upon the bastion's top? ore the a wild and ruddy gleam, that gave an unearthI7
stera duties cf his calling forgotten in a revery character te the abjects around, and revealiqi
of his native land, and the~ cndearing meniories a scene where humant passion revclled in verV
ever associated with the absorbing spel of drunkenness of unrestraint, wholly devoid 0:
borne? And yet methinksh is postuarcsavours that check which usually prevents ail man-*fe5.
more ofecarnest wat.chful!ness than listiess con- tation of natural feeling in the mien of the
lemplation: his suspicious ove la iintenî)y seru- sat'age. At first, with liink-ed ban'ds and grave
tinizing an abject on the vcrge of the horizon, Igfestures, the warriors moved round iîhehlis!ig
-a mere speck npon tic division Ene of sea and pile ini solemn mieasure ta the ca4nce of a l0w
sky-'tiis the looni of a gul]: or the fragment of melancholy chant, unhting, at intervals, in th£
a cloud resting on the waters. Bat bchold ! sudden ejaculation which burst in fitl chorus
ita sunhbeani has tiiiged il with a snowvy frein each ibroat, and then as quickly relaps.
glez.rn, too brilliant for a cloud, and too stead- ing in the clear tones of a single volice, pro-
fast for a bird'svwrig. ira-ctingthbcsong-. Now ,they saver and recedc.

"Ha!" czclaimed tbe soUi..r with sudden witb quickened mnovements, or advance toward
emphasis, "I ana riglit afier ail. Sec there the centre, beating incessantdy their buskined
are two, ilirce, ye:- anaîher, by thc blessed vir- feet upon the bard ground ; then, as tbe acccle-
gin, -tils the ene.,ny nt last! ratcd blood boiunds and swells in their artcrieu

And now arosc %witbin the fort. the hum and with the e.xcitemient of tbe war-dance, -the
busfle of prcparaiion, the confusion of niany dread vwhoop rings over the valley, curdiar

vcearid curlous faces gazt-d wiiii disquie- the life-hlood of the listencr's hu~art. Fasttr
tude nt the fiec g-.îherinig like a fiock of ill and faster, with giddy speed, ihey wvhirl aroune
ornent-d birds in the souih-wcst. An alarm the pyre, until thc Stars seeni to join in t-ht
gun tbundercd from the r3imparis il s grave frantic reci, and then fell dizzy and exbausei
warning. whiclb wae quickly rcpcaîed fron he into in£.Xp1icable confusion. Thon by virlut
postan the river. Tht- warriors utîdcr the aid of bis raak, a lofty warrior sim.ps forth in ta tht
tmec s-PrDant, froni the groui with a joyaus cry -.rea, witb fzatures hidden bcncath a rnaska
an.d elastic bornd, ta cird îhnsIvsfor bat- coloure, traccdl in bands of fiery rcdl aroand thý
die; but the peasant gil îunpaeette in- icing ovcs.-, aîsd shading the lowver part. e

asciuese,-,,d, and hurry liomcward wcib Iâ bie face in a sîrenk of densest black, but the
trew.bling linils, ta sorrow and ta weep. j oeauty of bi;s form, and the proud rnajesty c

Befori. nihefli h scouts sent otît tawîc his mnien suffciently denoted the presence c*»
the mro-;emnni of the cnt t-iv. rcttrncdtý wnbs itbe ' !cinc Sachei. Tbrec timnes lie encoin-
the intzýI'gcrc~ that th cir wnoeforce '%vas e s- the pile with a bright tomahawk flashè
landcd :acout five iniiks froni Fort Lnvrence, ing Mr bis waving hand; then witb cispnsmûae
and haid *bivouaced; fur thle day lied heen spent cd uttcrance hc hararnzuc- an imaginary fa,z
ia tinc disa-.nbarkme.nt of stores marc the inetaphorical spirit of his race, ever gea

and o dmontraCn atmnc.ieee ppr.-ih :g ta emb<idy thc;r ideas-, for the pufposS of!-
wvas abscrvzlablo. so rt: ibe rei- -« of :ht- gir- lusiration. ini tilo l-kecss *f f.ànîiliar abjects.
rison, wo-ald bc oi: rt~ '~ tnhtr far j md secizing P hurniing brand. dwshed bis ai.
ane right longer 'cre :h.y aiwc'%- ta the z-ur- arga:resît t -icn;on suiti ta the 'hcee
ring buatess of a li ~ lforrese. afbWs wards-srn-aetcring the sprksz like r£ý

%b.-n ihe rsua wen,. down, a large fire was! min c*n cvcry .-;de. and! cleavng -t %with reptM'-
kindled upon th;- lank of the M.si"s;fQr "d Z.s ni nuh eanct u c

ieIieswëec rib:it Io e~lrte the cus- ! splinîert-d fragmieris, which were rcgz7éta
lo:r, wthich froi 1-nie iîn-m-mortal, t1.:ey bave! wffi n iricirpli-.i-t look, as if a rcat. canib-aa

al~sobervet i >n Che Cec oif a Preanflc. il fillon by hi.- pro-mms :n the field of bl-
By thz- fliclecring lizhi! v-- gathcrcd a inoîk-r t;C A Q-.ixhzr chief ihcn trnol the pflace af A'
crciv ofai na'~ ~wlk a..". --Il -#i.îa aî:i Cnawi th sil greater cnCrgrý

fevSre zrJ t-r~ b î- iii. 'sr-- f: hrait>i caai.a. w-asta n tur' "-C-
'Icrzat? iii ;- m aitaIn cati cir--t. t-. . i hy a hri ir'. saî on. 'tl thel ch!CLfs ci
Tt:cýr tLarc is a b-.Untr-'i~ tc... is- 'U1c rfo rtb~ hd caeh borne a part in tkt

dtî -c Ibrr rI;îea ""M-11%~w in v~~îcxhiiit.tc. At lest the g4r anme lC.adr
~t s.'~. - r'atband tai!-i vd h.. cf the IzlrCt parzzy bursi ;natherngo:
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scal) upon Uis hecad crowned vrith the branch-
ID= horns of a deer, and a shaggCy bear skia de-
peading from hxsbroadShould,:s. Youm<iglît
have deemed hlmi one of the satyrs of old, en.-
gaged ia tlie performance of his unhallowed
oîgivs, so upcouth and barbarous wvas his ap-
p.-mrance. Hceatpcd %% ith superhu man strcugîhl
z.ad disîoried action from sîde to side, some-
tiztn7 cven int the scorching cutbers. He
<h.ik-ed as with intolerable agony, every sineùw
Etre-clîed to its utnuosi tension, as <h.uli te
5!lhtest touch would snap îhilm as-under hkzc.
an oversira!i-.-d cord, and the s<artingreycbialls
seemel c:isui!iiiig with the fire of wadnss
ijia<blazedwvit.hin. Fiundi!sh vclspouredforth
flat and furious" froin the rctracted jaws. un-
:11 wvrought. into u ngovern able rnje by th.-
eight, the whole.band ruslhed with shouts and
brandishtd wc:<pons int the flames; cvery

esgeof whichi was soon oi ieraied by the
re<loubled strokes and tramplinag of a phrenzt-
ed multitude, itifuscting, la the iadce, severe
wrotnds upion cudi other wviîh thc'tr kec.- knives.
far the darines gathecd thick over thie smoul-
dering asiies of £lc iextingçuished lire- Eut the
iroice of 1rg*inou w.-s lward above <hoe <in,
cemmnanding <hemi io dcs< ise ilho nager of
<lic GrecaL Spirit wùuu'. bc k:tndled agalinst lis
people. Sto"scid lieas hoe pointed upward
wa<h ou*s<rccc-d arin, "htiuold,bebrn-
The shin'les of our failiers look dowa from tho
]and of drcnisc-thry have sent a îokdc.a tbat
the rcd man niîus: pr*pnre furt ho batile whUch
cernes!" and a feeling of awve pns-ýed over thase
L-rl.rics bu. s-ipzrsiiiious w.-rî-.ors-; for among
<lue stars <bat thronged <lie western sky, tihe
nsw moon wnas su~spende -a he semblance of
abended bow.

AIt he dawn of the four*<h of May, 17î3a, the
Izitisb-.ro > as wl.ost szrength was in-
«iasel 1,,y ai detzchmnent of regilar troops and
tsmajl i trin of field ar<illery, cormreed the-ir
=rcli across the coun trvto a tack the-French

,siorunder- tho ommand of L-.. Colnnel
M!onckton ; whiie the, navil f.orce under Cap-
Mn R:aus, safled 11P tht' bay torender assistance
'eY s=n Tpan renching the 31assiquash river

<le'progress was iapclc tyhe brcsnork
z-.d block-house, now swarn ing wat&,h defen-
te, Nvho rectived,. <hwi with a galling fire

f.-zm loophole sud embrasure, while iChe car-
ron swej-.t the e:rfacc cGf the river, rende<mz
%Dy auteaupt Io cross C-Xueme1y hazardois and
v.acertain. Hovei-r, tho re=etcd ass2udzs of
'Che enc-; and tbtear supezior numbcrsso e
g- a mouajte an imprcýuon upon the woodezz
&,fer.ccs. and thn we. direzicd fire of the aresi-

lery crua<ed great havuc amng <he crowded
rpetsnry-atinoyiingo <lic- exce:edingl-,v by
s!riking, large splinters froni thue surrounding
parapej(t. Volley afier volley sent its leaden
shower, nnd bo-fore <ho srnokze clearcd avvay
the Brîis:î %vit a loud cheer rushed forward.
One montent tlue Acadians with îlieïr Indiaa
aîlI:cs stood firin-île next Eeheld <hemn ia full
rtitreat frumn <ho çut-works, wvhicli were in-
rs<antlv ini posEe.-si of their focs; and <heu
the garrisomu (if the bIocklhouse, struck witb pa-
nc ai the tout of tlheu.r fr-iends-, abandoned it
and lied, tevn he pazsagoeof tho river unde-
fenLdA. B-,t.irgim tou and abody of hishravest
%varriors sc.srn 10 turn their backs upon tho
cemy, a-d -irc resolveti <o y'i<orstation
only with tlceu' l.vts.

A crash is hecard at thme entrance-the red-
.jaCkets are bursthugi, <ho door wifli tlic buas of
<hecir mnuskets--it falîs inwvard, and the fore-
nmost assai ants drop dcad before tlic scathin
lire, potircd from within, whilo ait he anme
uie, a whoop of defiance arrests, lhko a kacll,
<ho ruish of fresh combatants <o the openinog.-
But thc su-'ra comnmand of <heir leader, <o
et cha-r4!e nith <ho bayonct.' ýs instantly suc-
ceüded liv an imipe<uaous onset, and though
manny a bright knitA. and tomaihawk'. was red-
düecd -euh warmn blond, and a henp of vic<ims
miarked tlhe utifliîching bravery with which
tbey fonglit; stili overpowcring numbers, and
<ho fcarful diminution of thebheroic band, told
plPinly -hat <bey must p2rish ai last- 1< wvas
a -allarnt s*ioht <o sec a mere ha idiel of war-
riors kerp;ng tho whole force of the enc auv at
bay ; and arng thosr, conspicaus from bis
stature, and the ivampurn band %vith its simple
plume adorning bis hrow, nor less by the light-
ning thrusi of h-s long blnde, Argimou s<ood

tinigu.sh-blc ,qmidst <ho clashing of stae!, the
eec:aions of the sdirand <ho criesof <ho
ivcundcd, exhorting bis bre<hrcan <o repel <ho
ceuess onset oi <ho fo-. and shcuting aloudl

as ano:her warrior feil ty bis sida, the rallying
v.ozrdst* bc siron-'! bo szrong !" Yct re-siat-
nici Wt$if vain; one 1)y one the ?4icmacî;arc
pia;-ced wtheh bayone; and -he intecror of
<he bicck.hor.so- is fil'd wiih cager emenics
pressing cach ou.her iorward in <ho crowded
space Argirnou alorec remains, liko a grimr
tiger, wlth a uwall of cor--es aroumd hit, and
bleding fromn numerous vounds. -1 row of
glmuterÎg hayone;is is prmnsond at bis breat-

ano<hr insan am h<ey would have clasbed

in bis hecart, bnt a vug ofâeowrebim-
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the soldiers with his swvord, forbade them, an
theïr lives, to hiar-n the Iridiian, Ilcomrades !
he exclaimed, Illet us take hini alive, lie is far
tuo brave to die!" and before Argimau had
ceased ta struggle, he was a disariued prisoner
ai the mnercy of his enernies.

(Tca bc continucd.)

Gao of the inarriage hour!
Joyous, yeî tremblingc, a(t hy feet we how!

Blcss wviîh the strexxgîh of all-crcaziixg pawcer,
And with thy spirii, senl the sjlvemn vow!

We know that thou art nenr,
Guiding the hunîblesi sp.xrrow lest lie fall!

Witnh irîli and song wliy mingle doubt anxd
fear 1

Whien ligyht i o urpailis!xould clouds appal'

'Tis ever thus on earîli.
Hope., on its c.aglc pinions seeks the sicies,

Love springs triunxphant froni imuxnortal hirth,
Yet thesc are fetcred '.vith encutîxbered ties.

The solemun vowv haîli heen
1One for eternity, in faiîlx and pru et!'

Cleanse fi-air each brcast the ~lg:s iade
ofs 1

-Make thein, licncefortli, thine own pcculiar
care!

Futurity uinvcil!
Show us tlicir pathvay brighîteniing 'tiI! it

closr !
Vain prayer! which niay na-t mn its strYengih

prevaîl.
To wvii enchangiagliss an-d sweet. rrpose.

Grief hath its starnîy or
An-d jo-y its brief andi passionate coixîroi.

But grantuspeace, the Christan*s bolydoiver,
To guide oui- bark uxshzaîîered 10 the goal!

We wotuld bc whioliy thine!
Guide through Iifes mizy lrhyrinths aur fect.

Take us, nt last. fron thbs th;' carthly shrine,
A band unbroken, ta !urround îhy eeat,!

1-, is flot poseïble ta faunci a lastiag povcr
tipon injustice, pcrjury, and trenchery. These
tixay, peîhap, -accitd for once, anxd horrowv for
awvhile, frora hope, a smy anxd ilodr:sàing ap.
pearance But time hetrays their %Wekr.s:,
and tbey falli mb ruir of theriselv-es. For, as ;n
Structures af cvery kind, thec lower parts should
have thxe greste-st firmncss, sa the grounds ind
principles of actions should bc just and truc.

BEAUTY &N~D !NC C.

INi;ocsN-cn and heauty!
Theixes the angels sung,

.Mid the bowers af Edenx,
When t11e world wvas yaung,

Ere a flower liad wvithered,
Or a hcope had fled,

Etc a cloud had gaîllered,
Or a tear been- shed.

Innocence and beauîy!
Though tixe world is oid,

And crushcd ils hopes and flowers>
In the serpent's fold,

The heavens dark above us,
The earîli bedew'd with tears,

Stli sve drearn of Eden
Whie their 1light appears.

Innocence aud bcauty !
What their image gives?1

Çhilhdood, in ils glaiincss,
Lovingy ail that lives;

'Tis like spi-ing t0 nature,
'Tis lIke stars ta rxight,

Hlopc her rainbow colours
Froni childhood's eye, of Iighit.

iniioccnc' and bcnauty!
WVhcx thxe curse wvas feit,

An-d manhood's brow' wab clouded
With the gloorn of guilt,

Then mercy, as the tokex
0f pardon bo oui- race-,

Left the seal of heaven
On cvery fair yaurig face.

Iiinocence and benuty!
H.w% ihicir holy power

S:rengîhcns timorous duîv,
An-d g]addens sarow."s haut;

When the soul is iwcary
IWIii its wvayside carcs,

And lUc's path is dre-iry,
Or beset i'.-îl snares.

Irnocncc and bei-.îîv!
Types of henveniy bis.,

WXho but greet-s thcir prez-encc
ln a world h;ke this ?

The yaung face fraughî wnih fe;
Whert' love and thoiight unîxe,

Is fait es copenîng lillies,
And pure as.fallhng lighL

l- .,; only in the ignora-c' <z the peopZ,
and in thenI COnsqqnn IMbeCCÜ]ty, fixat ga-
VCramenis or demagiAgues can find the nieis
of iuschief.
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THE SEXTO1qi'S DAUGH'IE1.

j\ the suburbg of a certain great metropolis,
aF* ich need riot be more preeisely designated,
nd contiglious to one of its "most frequented
iýrùughfarcs, lies a square of groiund, wlîich,
ýout twenty years since, was considered suf-
*-:.1ly distant from the city to be selected

la 6tting Site for arural ceînctry. Surround-
oûn ali sides by ahigh wall of solid tnasonrv,
w--s only through the bars of theninssygate
hich fornied its sole entrance tbat the itro
a21(1 be discerned. A broad avenue lcd direct
.oa white building in the centre of the square,
d froni this spot narrower paths divergzad in
,directions to the varions parts of the burial

.ound. Trees of rapid growth liad been
:sîlted writh a view to picturesque beauty, and
rnanental shirubbery was intermingled wvith
ie marbie monuments vhicli gicarned beére
id there amid the foliage. A rich green turf
Dvcred the earth, and instcad of the rank,
*arse grass usually the -rowth of graves, ezach
ale hillock was overgrown with *tufts of the

,,aut-Stl and luxuriant moss-pink-.. Indeed, but
'or the carved sepulchral stones wbicli met the
7-e on evcry side, that verdant and sunny c-n-

,ls"might have seemned like n private plea-
,rc rround. The pretty, haîf-gotîtie edifice

2 the midst, was appropriuted to t %o verv dif-
reupuirpose-s for, while i*s more imposing

.,,ruuon was used as a chapel, whcre the rel-
r-us servies for the dead were performe-d, the
-2mbler ient~ent, which ncestlcd under the
!L-dow of the sanctuary, %vas the abode of the

g. It was a strange and lcncly spot in
%~ch te build up a home, Nvith the wrorld of
~thus shutout, and the mnouldering dead ]y-

around; nor were there wanîing persons
ha wondered that a mnan shotild bc w".llng" to
veil arnid thesa melancholy inemorials of

zGroaity.
Eut the occupant of this quiet abode had be-

tme to farnilir with the grave to sbrink from
âroximity. For more than forty yer Jonas
Lyberry had been a sexton: -and even as a
grden to other mon, so was n grave-ya-.d ta
hi; for bis own hands had planted there the
~eds whîch were to bear amaranthine bIcs-
izais by the rivcr of the wraters of eternal liSe.

-was a man of melancholy temrperamient,
t-ha face furrowcd by deeper wrinkles thian

lose planted by the hand of time; and ahend
îhitencd by the frosts of grief nie thrn nge-
lspursiiits had made him -4houghtful a-id con-
tmiplative, for be bad beld frequent commu-
Z:ngs with hiniself in the chambers of dcatbi,

anud the solenîn presence of the king of terrors
had early checked the mirthful fancy and the
cheerful thought. Jonas Mayberry was a si-
lent and, as many stipposed, n stern mat.-
T'l tîle chjîdren looked asliancc at lic hoary-
hcadcd sexton, rind îrembledl ai his glane if,
perchance. dorîng reguilar worship the buoy-
aney of youtlîful spirius overcame the restrain îs
of decoriti. Yet lic w-as nekier a severe nor
ill-uenipered man. His profession had made
him sulent, and bis be2reavemenus hiad made him.
said, but his cold exterior concealed a heart fil-
led with warin affections and friendliness. Like
ail persons of his peculiar temperament, he
possessed strong felingts, and1 perhaps these
secret emotions wroughu for iliemnselves a decp-
er chrinel witiîni his bosoin because rarelv aI-
lowed to overfiow uheir botinds. But, one ai-
ter another, ilie objeets of his love had been
taken froin ini. Wîtli.n the liînits of that ce-
nc.-ury, in sight of the hile window by which

%%-as placcd his great lcauliern arn--chair, 'were
seven hillorks, planued with fragrinu flowers,
and shaud by a spreaiditgelm. Therelavhis
gentle %vife, who had once been as light ta, bis
eves, an~d thle six fair cînîdren whose voices had
onice bùen mnusic ta his car. Somne of liîs chul-
dren liai! tbed in Parly infancy, som-e in joyous
yauth, and one iii licblooin of early nnhood.
hast of ail, the niothcr, tlue silent mourner of
the de-ad, joincd the departed, and Jonas Mvay-
berry v.n's lefi atone wîuh h:-- youngest, and now
only ch*tld. Whlo catnwonder thatuhe sbadow
of a mighty grief settled or. tlîe brovof the de-
solate old inan ? Who can fauhom the deptlb
or the unutteruble love with which lie regarded
illis youngling of his flock, the only relie of hie
former happiness ?

But far difierent was the character of this
cherislîed child. SIîe was too young at the
time of iliose afflictions to remnember tbera
wiîh saulncss, and never did a sweater face or
merrier bea.rt than her's light up the quiet pre-
cincîs of an humble bomne. It was a strange
thing Io sec thant fair creaturC sporîing ia 51t
the joy of bier young lifc amnid the grassy
mounds wberc lay conccaled the hideous form
cf death. A surange, yat pleasant sourid had
ber cheerful song, an oid world's ballad, as it
wnas borne on the gale which stirred the grass
on miany a mouldering bitaSt Sirangest of
ail scemed the ache of bier mnerry laughiter
anong the dark tracs which sbadowed the
graves of many as youlig and fnir as hperspl£-
A gay', and happy, and beautiil cluld, was
Lucy.Mayberry. Oficua would ber fatber pause
in his work, and leaning on his spade in Sorte
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liaif fuuîsliîîd grave, %vatciî lier sports and lus-
tenl to iher voie. as if lie drt\v iroîît thcitîce îii
the joy and uttustic of lus iife.

L:îcy avas ber fauluers oîîly li.aîiîî îe
liad talmuglît lier ail st ke for ber furi iur.-
sons9 In %V;Sdoiî liîad he-un 1,-arui.-( fru lSi ,,
and lier fursi îdcas of duty lia .1 b1k ci imîpartudh
by bis preî'e',îus Site ioved litiîn vitli a dtpl
and Carîtesi affectiOnî, y-t lICre %vas a irc
of awe utnie viuh bl *r love %vlcii checited
jts spoutaneous expression. Site couid utot
fiailioni tlte deptits of ls lîca-rt, slic couid nût
iok tulu the rece<st-s of lus býoIoi and 1' licud

liter îîteiii ahl ils i;a îîug, bre(atbîIug b.aîiy.
c-îx f.i:;î d ste lit., uiîîf>ded firnis of uhe de-

ptirtcd. Slio vould flot associatie his caira, coid
inanner avitit ber iîlcact of ardent tende:ness,

Pand titereforc. even wviîie shie iovcd lt*rn better
t1ian auy eartiiv bving, site dici uot pour forth

int Iis car tue filuuss of lier tufiéciionaîe na-
tutre. Nor avts, ilîls iiuaid rnsc-rvc conitftue to
tc d:tys of lier -ai- vouffi. Tii av-e wit!t

witnch Je liai] unconscicusv iqtpîred lier ciid-
hood sti exisie-J w1wîu snle a'erged tovn-rcus
womnanitood, and site %"z s consclus that itere
dweit withiîî lier bosoît entotious coînpared
to xvhich fil!il love was biit n3 tuc wviisper of
the suitter a t te voà-e of tite aviid tt
Pest.

Th(, s1cision tri aviiîcl Lticy livivc -,vas litie
stîit-d ta lier jaotîois cliaracter. Ili clitldioodi
she itad found ex(ercisce for ber active ntiitcl lui
lier studies, the care of lier pet birui. ud Itle

valîsaîtusemeuîiis vltiiclt lier homie n-fiîrdcJz.
The flower?; ;-iicit sprang lq beneauli er fect,
the breeze avhich piayed tut lier iongt clîî4s, tite
bluti sky which sniiled aboa-c lier itcad. il avcrei
sources ofenjovnent to lier. B3ît as slicg(,rew
oider, aud lier feelings becarn oreevip ,
Laucy aras sensible of other desircs. Thle hum
of the busy %worid beyond tue, aas Of te
silent burial-placc cattue to lier cars \aril a
sarocler silund tItan the valcc of te sîunner
bird orthe autunin-wind. u rsoifsga
enjoawnucnts were brauîght to lier szcclu.szor. liv
the few yoaýtlrg fr;cnds avhio iiudlier: a,
thc fasýcziniri page of tue novelist awa!kened
her iniaginaition to nowe% deligluts, wvhich colild
oniy hc rcaiîzed hy Ilhe scenles of yt îîntried
existence. She bc-inercstle.ss and aunha-ppýy.
Her chck lest its bIoo:n -nd liucr a-dc ils ring-
inug tenos of tuirtît ; yct. ogont f tîte tna*s-
tery of lier ouvu nature sie knrcw niti tîte tacan-
ing ofthe iciattcholy avhiri avas cousuiutîne
her, until her father, iauudat ber ajtcereîl
looks% preposeil that sit, shoudd p-i!s ile
Christras wr-i au saute distant relatives Ï.n

the cite, aud thon bier joy discovcrvd to n
biox înue sIte biadl~n' for sonie suteli e':
lIadiv inekown hoxv greatly lier fatliier if

c 1 froin libis sacrificec of lier s)cIcîv, Pi'r.-
!s.îe xvuuid have lhrink fioin purct-'1-,
owul gratification at queli a pneuc. Bi.i
ce:iv.d bv ]lis hiabitui gravity, shle disçe îu,

flot that lier presence was essen tial to h.
fort. Wiîa joyous face site iuiplrillitd ks
utiiui bis cn~,and %vli;io lier cylnd fr
struck a pang I0 the heart of the ioneicl rc
l avolithe i(dea, xvhtcbl lie cared not Io
dub.e, timat the tine uiust corne xvhen bi.sà
limg 1. atv wouid find bier happi.uess in

Sntand Love xvnuid deprive hini .1ireasure w'hiebi Dcth hdsai
To vite wh liai bved utsîcii t~r~

every thingc ]i dite gay %varid seitkd o
îag. Lucy's fçrcuis %vcre iu the lowerr-2
life, active: incusi, innn~.~tad with
of e.-ijoyî.,cuit whib, tbiotgh p-cýrhaps
what deficient In rufineuteuet, %vere very ir:
tive to one who itad nover before tîast*,d
ideasuros of society. Thte thearre, the Ille-.
d3ance, the evenimg walht, the soc;al pariv. a-n
antuseîients shared -by tue lirivîng rehr
in lus spbercr as weii Bs by tc opuktnt îi
cihant in a iuftier station,.and if tue rcstr.i:r'
of etiqîtette are iess unclerstoid In, tlle -Vi.
circies, the boîtudaries of virtue and <eii
are perbaps more cienrly deffmed than ri1
comiouter code of faslnon. Lucy ilayberrv*3
extrenie iieauty renulered lier an objeci of az.
tentton I0 every one, for even those vwho la&'*
CI' lte cultilation of (ye and inid, whîchoaak
bics us Io csiiiînate sviinirctry of féature, cu~ai

a-kprct ;ate the sunny chcirfùliiess which üli:
In.ined lber f.îcc. For the flerst, lime in hori.
sIte iistcircd --o tiw va.cc of adulatiion, for. t4
first r c shecarned that --!c Ipnsse-sc-d îiý
preciozs Lgýft of bc:iand ilhe seeds of vn-.,.ý
averel SOwnl Mn Il lot Unzen.ail.

But thrce w-as a dcgrce of refinemcneut-
Lucy's nature wvlich elcvaicd belir above le,ý

riwpa n d r iter gaod taite frequeuuiv a--
trrposcîl whtn hcer szcn.q 0f proprieiy was U
ftilit. Thc co-irse ri.-antr;rs of saie ôf hC

iîaf-ohiete adnrr <ffizci lier, rin ttd ,
soinûwbat frcc ,i)in-l1(7:-.f otherIs ds
lier; a-et t-ilse coî:bi not su.nunon eouýra;c
,0 tc.r ltcr-sc!f fru Ille -:IV( 1.4 s wluicu vcu
sa ni-w and s,) de-il.ghtfui. Thie world %v.-- r.n-
aIl she- buail f.-tncicd iLý yct. U %vas a pleasaintt
Ilaic thnn uhe oliibra-gotd an.d, dar.ifuc
day, qihe sent txcusos to lier fiatiucr for prolonz-

ingc berr s1ny. Pc-.iaps she %voîîd scarce havle
aei:owlcgcdto iterseif the secret mt
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hicli detained lier. Accident hiad made hier
1cquaiated with a young midshipman, whom.
alove of frolic had led into saciety very inféri-

ta that wiih lie was enti.led ta enter. Be
,d acaompanied soame wild and giddy fricnds

to one of those publie halls wvliere the carnpany
iiade up of rather heterogeneous matcrials,

end white pursuing only the whim of the ino-
mient, liad been attracted by the fresh glawing

1beautY of Lucy -Mayberry. A lUttle mianag-c-
Iment soan placed liim at lier side, and she be-
jcame the object of luis inarkcd attentions
jthroughout the whole evening. Lucy's utter
ýinorance of the lawsof proprietyia such mat-
ines, rendered the task of continuiny thie ac-
Iquaintance by no means difficult ; and lier rc-
itaives, proud of a visitar who woie gold lace,
Iseemed to, have no idea of thecir owa impru-
dence. Barry Mildmay becanie the constant
attendant upon Lucy, and sie found in hlmi the
qualities which had been wanting in lier more

lhonest, tîxaugli less polislied admirers. There
I ias a peculiar charmi la the frank manners
aid merry temper of the young sailor. Blis
tales of flhe w-ild and -,vonderful, the grotesqueý,
[nd the pathetie, were full of interest ta lier,
and as she lisîened to thme adv'entures of the
,çandering youth, she fel t that likc Desdcmnoia

i"She loved hlmii for the perils lie hiad past."

But at lengt a peremptory suramons froni
her father recalled lier to a sense of lier dut3',
sud tatiglit lier the nature of lier own fcd;igs,
for the keen regret witli tt'lich she îliouglit of
priag with lier new frieind first made licr sen-
sible how deeply lier happiness wvas involved.

Harry 11ildinay knew toa miueh of the world
ta be in doubt respucting thîe interest lie had
,zwakened in hier bosom. Older ia expericiice
Ithan in years, lie had passed, not iiiiscatilid,1
traugh the ordeal whicla the'youîig anîd iliex-.
perlýenced sailor must undergo. The natural
ýpropens;ty to evil which ex'sts la the lîcaris of
ýjl, and thme bad exanîple of otliers olI,,r and

l itan liîmsclf, had rendered fatal aïd ta,

[the allurements of reniptation, uiî,at five-
aad-tiwenîv, Hnrry --Mildmiay wvas an adept lii
tht sehoal of vice. But hie wvas miot qu*ýt liar-
dentdilasin. The reiiiemlîrance of Uic mother
w1ho lind waîelîed over lis clîildhovd, and of
the bloc eyed sister wlîio liad been the coîîîpa-
in of his infancy, often canto 10, lus lîcart

mith a restraining influence. Boili lîad long
since gone down to Ilie grave and Iift lm
lonply and friendless, yet for tlîcir'sakcs lir
cotîld not but revere thme lovelinc-ss of fetîxale
-lunty. He lîad vtelded lîlumself 10 tlic limpuflse

.3

of ungoverned feeling, in lits admiration of the
artless Lucy, lie lîad not allowed lîimself tore-
flcct îtpon the consequences of his avowed ad-
miration of hier, and a bitter pang of self-re-
proval mingled ;vith lits pride aud pleasure in
lier ardent attaclinment. Bis lîfe was destined
to beone 0f Nvandering and privation. Neither
his habits nor his poverty allowed hlmii to thîink
of marriage ; aind lie %vas iiow consclous that
ln winning, Lucy's affections hie lîad obtaiaed a
treasure %lîicllm nust necessarily be useless 10

hlm. Besides, liad no other obstacle existed,
lie would have considered lier huîmble birîli an
itîsurmouatable barrier betweea îhen. Bewsas
poor, it is true, dependant cntirely on the pit-
tance whlclî is sa grudgitîgly denît out 10 tle
defenders of aur country. But thie blaod of
one of thue proudest faililes mn "0!d Domi-
nion," man la lus veins, and lie would have
spurned the thouglît of such a degradîîîg alli-
ance. Bis first deternîination wvas 10 bîd Lucy
a carclcss fareivell, and forget thte wliole affair
ta somne more piquant exctîcmen, ; but the
truilifulness anid bitnphciîy of lte poar girl
frustrated îlîis plan. Ber agWmation betrayed
licr tenderncss, anid in thie inadncss of the mo-
ment, Barry Mildmay paured forth thîe ardent
feelings of lits liassionate naturc. Ere îlîey
paried îhîey wercpl)iglitcd loyers, anîd Mildmiay
had extorted from Lucy a pronmise of secrecy
Unîtil sucîx tunie as lie shoîîld detacii il proper to
acqunînt hiem fatlier. N~

Luicy wsas pained at the îîeccssitv of conceal-
ment, but lier habituaI awe of lier father, and a
secret îîîisgvtîgll as t0 ]ls approTai of lier lo-
ver, tocth,.r with Mhiavswislies, induced
licr ta pîromise secrccy. She returned to lier
quie-t hiome with a blooînîng chieck and briglit
eye, but the dove of peaee nio longer nestled in
hic.r bosoni. Th-- affection wlicii shie nursed
witia lier licart w-ns not thîe czlin and liallow-
ed féelingr m-hieli alone w as %vortliy ta inhabit
so pure an abode. Rcstlt;ss and îroubled iii ler
verv liopes, sile well knewc% tîtat lier father ivould
nal wtllinglv resigni lus only chîlù ta îlîc roving
anîd unsieady sauflor; and, thierefere, slîe cauld
101 buit fuel tilit there %vas gmilt anîd deceptiani

in clierîingili sucli am i nuotion. But the influ-
cncc of liem lover ;vas paramiount ln thue mmnd
of te ine.xperienced girl. Be liovered necar
lier,.-ind inan y opp)orluniitiecs occurred of enjoy-
inc s:tulen inîtcrviews, %ieli gladdened thoî
licamt and hr1 glîtened theu hopes of Lucylin des-
Dile of lier better imipuilsesý.

At lengîl the slp io whirlh Hnrry .7idmav
uvas attnclied reccived orders for sca. Lucy
ivas overiîhielmed %v-li grîu{, anid lier laver
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seemed ta shoare lier sorrow, thougbl il inay bc
doubted %wbether lie did not hlînl, Wvitli a sense
of relief, this uieccssity for separation. Hie
tbouglbt aîot of mnkiing bier bis wvife, lie respect-
ed her pure feelings tao mucb ta inieditate
%vrang toa:rds ber, and as lie recovered fronm
tbe first intoxication of passion lic feit tbat it
would bebetter for bath if tbey neyer met again.
H-e trusted that lime %voulc] cl*aco is linatr
fromn Luey's mmnd, foi' lie bac] seen enioiagb. of
the wvorld t0 have lost al failli in devoted con-
stancy. i ac] rend îlîc vou!tme ofhua -
ture by the ciseolourec] ight of bis awn pas-
sions, and lie hac] learneci many an evil lesson
from ils pages. But lie sbrunkç frotu explain-
inga ta the affectionate girl the truc statto of lus
feelirgs. Hie liad net sufficient moral courige
to confcss biis folly, anc] by the inflîction. of
presene disappointnment, roete lier frorri fuwVýc
suffering. WlVbIc irîly resoîved neyer îobelbold
her again, lic voýwed eternal fidelî:y, anc] pro-
niised that on lus retîîrn ber father slîotild bc
rnac]e acquaineed witb bis wvisbcs. Tliey part-
ed in secrecy and in sorro-w,. A ring on, the
finger of tbe droopîng girl and a tress of jet-
black linir folded in a lochet wvbicli lay upon
her basant, wec the only visible tokens of lier
hewildering dream; but the niemory c- ber la-
ver, and bier hope of hisi return wvere cntwined
v'ith ber very life.

Oh ! xvould 1 were a spirit brig bt,
17welling above von clear bloc sky,

And winged, ta sport in golden light,
Or an yon ras;' cloucis ta lie;

To %vorsbip epch siveet star that there
In changelesu beauty migbt arise.-

Yet no,-for 1 sbould féel they were
Far, far less dear than earthly eyes.

Ohi ! would 1 wvere a spirit, frc
Prom %vorldhy cares of lit île worth!

More bhest than angels I should be,
An unseen habitant of earth ;

Then wvould 1 haver roî:nd the snot
Where my bcloved migh t cha ice ta d well1.

And, flot forgettin g if forgot,
Breathe o'cr bis lienrt affection's spell.

'Then 1 wotild show bim bright revealings
0f aIl bis noble mmnd bas drearned,

And bless the high and baiy feelings
Whose îigbct bas o'e.r huis spirit gleamecine;

Then miight 1 sbicld from, every grief
The heart, wh'ose darkest errors arc

But passiîig shadows, ike thie brief
And Zeei ccuc across P. star.

Such wvas the song-tbe passiontate effusion
of samne beart as love-lori as lier own-witb
tvhich Lucy Mayberry \vns btguiling ilhe hotir
of îw-lîgbi, ane evening tn the earîy niuîu.mn.
'Nearl- t too veare han pa2sc-d.sineesbe )Partted

%with lier lorer, and many a %veary înonth hEd
becn spezît in lonclv ilroariness of spirit since
fils btist iss %vas imprinted on ber throbbin1
brow. But site now kncw that the ship in
wliich lie scrvcd, bac] been ordered ion2;s-
learned froîn the jiapers iliat it was daily ex.
pected to arrive ini port, and lier licart grevi
lightcr with the tiought tbat Harry Alildia
wsfs now rc-turning to claim her as is bride.
-lac] she known wvitl what rapid steps lbe

yo ung midsipra biac been travelling tfe
*downward patli of sin, during t he lime he had
been absent-a] she knowvn thiat bis love e!
thte social glass lîad alrcady degenerated inia
gyross intemperance-liad she known that the
evd habits which, had been so carefully con.
cealed frorm ber siglit wecre now the master
passions of his nature, she would hiave lîad es
lit île hope as joy in the anticipation of bis re-
turn. But she thouglit of thne gcy and jovi2j
saîlor as she had last bebeld him; she rernem-
bered thie passionate words, the love-fraughr
look s rlîat had bewildered ber yaung hear, ard
she looked forit-ard to a re-union with feeling-.
which setthe rihh glow of happiness ta hru
eek, anud ihie light of joy tu her eyc.
On thte evening. of which we have spoke;

Lucv sat ici the little poreh, and the raelody
stiîl lbngered on ber lips, wvbcn a funeral Iraa
lieaded as usîial, by the oIc] sexton, entered tt;
broacl avenue of the ceemetry. Luîcy iminc-
diately arose, and] retired into the flause, but
,dbe had observed that fcw persons followedm
the miouraful procession, and, wvhcn She sair
the corpse borne ta îlîat corner of the grouild
usually appropriated Io strangers, she kat;z
that it rnust bc the bady of soi-e iinfartinos
bcý-i-i Who bac] dieu] w-about the presence oiri
lative s or friends. But the sight of deaîli 'va
too faniffiar to awaken more thon thie pa5ssr;
sî h of sy mpatbv. -ucy stood at berwindow,.
wvbic-h corninanded a full view of the spot, ar-i
wî.tr.cssedl the hurial wvith serious but unrot-
bled fu'clincgs. As the attendants of the fui-e
raI slo0wl' stragTglc-d out of the cerneîry, sù,
carc-lessly wventied ber çvay to ilhe place %vltm
lîc-r father still rernained, directing thie laboum
of a llitlI deformed negro wlio bac] reeenflt
been empioyed as gravc-dtgger, by the now:a-
firm MId qeXton.

l'This scemrs ta have been a stranger, faiher,'
said Lucy, 1-but thie gravc sîxoîl nat Iaek tL,
otrcringofsymipatby. %ssbe spokeshe stoo7
cd to plant a iiuft. of violets on 1 le litle ilocl
Nviîich the negro \vas now shaping wvît1 hb
spath'.

1'Tiiere arc sanip wbo deserve. no sucb oié.'
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ing, Lucy," said lier father, in a grave toine;
dif ail tales be truc ibe rank weed were a more
fiîlingt metnorial than the sweet violet, of himi
%who lies beneatli your feet."

Lucy lookied up iiiquiringly, bttt the old nin
mereiy said, " He %-;cs iturrîed in t the grave in
order tîxat no questions inighit be asked about
the business : ail 1 know 19, iliat h2~ vas acci-
dtrntaliy kiiled in a (Irunketi brawl."

The girl shuddered witit minglcd d'sgust and
barrer as sIte turned f rom the grave, aitd busied
iterseif wvitb tîte flowers wiîicla grew over lte
bead of an ernigrant's babe.

That niglîl, lifter Lucy returned to her apart-
ment, whieb, like ail the ro rns ln the house,
was on the ground-floor, she was oppressed 1by
the close and lieated atiespiiere of the cliamn-
ber. lier sieep was diturbed and broken-the
borrors of niglitinare startied lier scveral limies
frami ber siunîibers, untl. at lengîli, in ilieliope
of chatiging the current of bier ex'Žtted fancies,
she arose from ber bcd, nnd scatcd lierself at
te window. She iireve herseif upon th.

casernent, that te chill autuinn air xnight cciA
her fiwercd blood. A your.g rrtoon was fai1ntl,
struggling mrougb the clouds, and i s dini iigit
aaly served te dý.:fiie the liimits of soine of thec

sweiirg iilock.-r te disýc,)ver somne tonib-
siane lying wlîitc aind gliasîly in tc distance.
The scene wa s eie Ile ca'culatcd te quiet li~e
feelings of inost females, for the silent presence
of Night andi Dea!h nigb-t bave awakiered an
awe almnoýt amounting to fcar even in thc- boid-
est beart. But famiiliar wirh thiese objeets froem
ber infancy, Lucy liad never knovi tiiose
îreak terrors wiîich zire usýuaIly imlntdti
childltood, and oftcu remaîn iiicradijk'am'eLi Mt
vid age. Sbie liad ne füars of th,~ suipc;rnalurai
-she hiad lived tuo long amiong the dead, te
dread ibecir preýsenc, and -:houglî talcs ofsi-iett-
ed ghosts and flittiîîg ctrpse-caiidles oftcri
reached bar cars, the3' liad made s,.ttle iiipres-
s.ooa upon bier imiagination. Indeed, Lucy wa.s
zrmarkabie for lirer curageous ciiaîazter, and
crie of lier tîcest de-cided traies frein childboad.
bad been preseiîcc of niind. Tiites' <ualitRIS
trere no%% le be tried ti) teur utniast, for as~ she
sîjil sat by tue wiiîdow, ieanitig lier biead iipoî
ber iiand, shc decricd a liglit, apparcrity ;in
the direction of ilie sitangtr's grav'. Whiie
she gazPd, tue ligbîit egan te iîve,:lth ail ir-
regular, jcrkinig inîo:îe:î v',' sel iniriî eca'ct IV
Iote'rc above thc sîîrfi-cc cf tli, ea:'n. Shr
traced it front titn gra'.'e to eun gi of thé,

Wall, the:î crcepiîîg aroiînd thcenco~ tai

-'ill with the sanieune:a f." ts'

bo advaace towards ttic ho'se. At !shC w'at"

ed, a feuling of awe and dread took possession
of lier hecart, but et tis moment, thelightstop-
ped, iv, pctsnion was: for a moment, changed,
and sb., (bscovered tliat it proceded fromn a
dark lanthorn, borne in the baud of the lame
anid dwartisbi nc±gru. This at once accounted
for its irregaular inovement, and the truîkh sud-
denly flashied upon lier mmid. The stranger's
grave had been ritled, and tbey %vere bcaring
away the iifetss body. For an instant Lucy

r hesitatîed. The part y, whoever they were, ai-
ready approachced the avenue. To awaken ber
fatber, would bc a N-verk of some minutes, and
would probabiy afTuord lime for the robbers to
escaipe wiî h their prey. Besides, she feared
lest lier fatbler's infirmities rnîght mrake him,
01113 an easy vjctlim to ilheir superior stren-th,
and site %vas teml)tcd ta suifer tile sacrilege,
ratîter tban risk bis bife in .i-uch a struiggie.-
But anailher recollection ---ýis--ured ber. She
renîembered the supersit;c>rét ierrors of the,
negro, and she dcterinined to alarm themfrom
thecir attenir-. Eniveiol,.ng lierselW iu a large
white s5iav, she eliinbed out of the iow win,
dow, and wi~li er vrty among the trees,
îil suchi a mnanncr as to escape observation,
statîen-ed bie-self bellind a high pyramidal
nionuinient, w'rîtci stood on the border of the
avenue. As sbc cautiously pec-pad forth frorn
lier hiding-piace, she couid just discern that
the black fcAli and h:s confederate seenied
bearinig a hcavy body betwcen tbtem. They
paused and rzsted their bur-dün on a square
stoïie at a short distance, w~hile Lucy distineîiy
betard tuîer muirmu-re on versation from which

lb eztrned th-at a large bribe Ilia tempted the
poor ne(gro to ot'er -corne bis fcars, and assist
ie Plans of bis brutal co-nprtnîon,. wbo -%as

Int toc rnuch accusioîrneu te suchi unholy gains.
l'i u lth#. bod y, îbey again procecded with
sî~liys'eps wben a wild unc-arti!y cry

ccrîocd in tbeir ears. S:artled at the fe-arful
sounc!, tbey paused-a lov and prolonged
ni.îan fallow'ctl, and ut the sanie instant the
mail whàct figture of tuie couragýeouis girl stood
in the sbadow of the trecs, sufficitciy digtant
to livoid recogîiîtion, but so -icar as te be dis-
îtui:tiv dc',fiicd againtis tbe dark foliage. With
a t(,rr;fic yell, te nogro dropped bus iiurden
and the iig'nî togi mîer. and took te bis heecls,

fi.wdby is srn-i rt-.y less alarnied comnpa-
11;011 Thiolu ceiap of tlw( great. gale whiclh
féli fîoin tlieir ûrap a ît-y b)ou:dcd îlirougii

t.' ai: il t 1' !d .ltn fnui bus sfi'iiiers,
and. a. Ili, Su'it t:d tp. t.bs(agie'qîe
n i:io lit'n.Thr taie %w s sou.- :old, itia

b.ddng :'rygo e bc
t ltt ~e i:ghL at.r
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s3hould have clulled hier delicate franie, lie wene
forth tie lock tîne gate. But Lucy, fearing that
they mnight have returned, and îvould, perhaps,
meet her father, silently follnwed himn. As uic
old inan was drewing the lolts of tie gate, a
watchinan, who had witnessed, et a distance,
the flight of tlie robbers, approeclîed te malte
somae inquiries. But ere the eexton could re-
ply, a shriek which seemed te rend tic very
sky, echoed through thme sulent air. Aiîotier
and anether anîd aioffher followcd, until the
blood of tie horror-stricken hicarers curdled ini
their veins. Nor ivas Une siîght wlieh met thne
eyes of Une civo old men, less friglîtful. Thte
lentlnorn wlîich the niegro lied thrown froni
hmm in his terrer, lay besîde Uie exhîumed bedy,
shctdding, its liglît fu!l on the gliasUly features.
ivhile, leaningy over the slîrouded cerpse, aînd
uteering those awful shrieks, ;vas the sexton's
daugheter!

She was berne to tlie lieuse, the whole
neiglibourhîood wves aroused, and medical aid
ivas imnîedietely preeurcd. The excitement
of hier previeus boldness, acd the slîock wlîiclî
lier nierves sustained, wvhen thnus suddenly
broughe face to face %'ith thie bedy wliicln lier
courage had rescued frein saerihegieus lîands,
were thie ccuses assigtned by science, fer this
frightful attack of illness3. "Xo, nu," mur-
niured the wretchied father, 1'I know mny ehîild
tee well te behieve tItis. If she lied courage te
frighten the robbers frein tlicir prey, slie wolild
flot be terx-ified by the mare sighît of dcccli;
there is something more tîman tîmt.

Tlîe eld mac was riglît. Wlnen tne fearful
convulsions lîad been stayed-when tic dis.
norted imoîtlî eeased un clarn Ille White foam
frein the blue and rig'd lips-acd wlinî spechl
returned te tlîe paralyscd longue, thien did Uie
îvild and disjoiîîted ravines of the in-eddcîeied
girl sliadow forUî thie secret. In uIe features
ef the disfigured corpse slîe lied recegnîized ier
lever. The vietini of a driaiken brawl, wliosc
lifeless body lied net be-m suffered te rest iM ils
dislionoînrcd gave, ivas indeed Ille peor relie of
Harry idna.But cIme breken fragments
ef lier slîattered ninînd furiiislicd the enly na-
teriais for bttild;,iîg iiî lier hiscory ; and lier
father only learned lier og-lcihdlove
frein tne inicolicre.,it rcv,.laiions of inisanicy..-
The lialit of reaseiio îover monre iiluîiîncd lier
darkencd naiîd. V:oliitî mania succeedcd lir
firsc convulsins, and Nvlieii Uîis sbidl.it
,vas suceeedcd by alnios, nifin nuie itiibecc:tv.
Ai]1 chaunge of place or 'cic jproed tittcrhy
useles-.s .aid, a-, lenezt!. %v!icîî it 'was 1*euznd.(
tat lier r(tlýem, 1(iUsir ll)CrCa!ýCd 101ci sIe

was removed from the familier scenes of hoîsq
slie wvas allowed to return 10 lier father. Bu!
she appeared to recognize no one, and neve
voluntarily uttered aword. She would sitfqr
lîours in the porch gazing wistfidlly as if fol
somne expected object, arid when n funeral tralu
entered, she would shuddcr as if somae painfd
association %vas connected îvith the mournfd
scorie. But she gave no other evidence of jr.ý
terest in the îverld arounid lier. Slie would
laugh and weep from the impulsc of lier ový
wvild fancies; but nothing, save these couid ex.
cite lier eitîner to nîirth or înelaielioly. Wjtk,
folded arms ami head bent down upon hez
bosoni she would sit just wlîerever hier alta.*
dent placeri lier, and scemed gradîîally yieldine
te tie fatal torpor whielî was stcaling over hez
pînysical poNvers. At lengtlidea-tli stood besidk
the pillow of the jioor imbecile girl, and iliezi
îvhile a smile of radiant joy for an instant te.
plaed the idiot "acancy of that once lovel!
face,

she sighed,
And, smiling, as if lier lover wAhispered, died!

For the Ameraath.

THE GTJARDIAN SPIRIT.

THE nigit wind is moeningaround thee, Leûet
And tlîy cheek is pîale-the eold dew creepet*;:
Wiîlîin the meshes of thy raven hair;
Ohi let nie kiss the chili from off thy lips,
.My own dear love! and tlîou wilt dreani, pet.

chance,
0f lier who sitteth watchfül o'er thy slecp
Froin cve 'tili infant morn. Iloîv hast thi:

chiangy'd--
Thou that wcrt so beautiful-en cagle
Ii tîxe undiînned freslîness -À thy youth,
So wild, se frec, so joyous-but wihu I
Waes laid within the sepinichre, aies!
1 that lingered ever by thy sida,
Thit loved se fondly, tîten weli 1 knew
Tlîy heart wvas lone and desolate on earîh;
So have 1 cenie te tliec-nîine own, and bath'i
The fcvcr of thy sorrow, peuring bain
liiio tue rcd wound, soothing ùny slumber-
In ilie wiid tenipcst-in tlîe drcad battie
1 have held a shicld botwveen tlice and deatb,
For thne deed have power!

Tlîy poor, lest bird
Hiatli l..ft lier grave in hicavcn, f0 sing
To lier lone mate; oh! dîdst theu tlînk tInt

dCatlî
CouLJ bliglît aftectioîî's bloom, enduring love!
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Ir at the d urb grave could send no answer
1 back

b;n1to tlîy adjuration? 1 amn here!
Née, ove, the strong-the migbty, can unbar

k'be stony tomb, and bld the gales of heaven

ýiI1 back before its mystic sway ; therefore
Have I crossed the boundary of that world
Jwhere spirits dwell, lingering beside theo:
Even as a dove flitting around the cage
That holds its captive love. The nieinory
'OÎother days-oh ! could it ever die?
Whcn wve to wander'd o'er the sunny earth
.4ad talked of happincss, 'ere the wing
of sorrov hid the siinsbine of the sky,
A4nd sbadow'd o'er the river of our years!
llowv proud wvas I of thce; like as a flow.'r
Closes above a dew-drop la its breast,
Shielding its ray froin dust and thirsty suri,
So in my Iieart, the Jewvel of t hy love
WVas ever safely shrin'd.. that nough t migh t soul
Its purity, or steal the gift away;
Ah! dcarest Leone! wh2ence thiat burningr tear
Steaiing froin eut tlîe friing'd and drooping lid ?
ls basy thoughit wveaving a moî:fldrearn
'o agitate t hy slcep 1 oh ! let me prcss my lip's

Upon î!îv hrow and it will pain no more.
Thou hast suffered ach, endured niuch-
1 le*i thee la wealth and pow'r-thiey arc prie,
Witli the false friends they gather'd, and now
Thou art alone ln thy blcak povcrty.
Torn, turm away, mine own-wýhat are the

lures
0f the world's snares, but hellow miockery,
Bubbles whose fickle rainbow-huas will burst
li utter hopelessness; earth lias no tics
To bind la chains thy wveary spirit hiere-
Coule home! corne home!

Beyond the spreading arch
0f yon blue desert, whicli the pilgrim stars
Do ever wander o'er, there is a clirne
WVhcre sorrow ia unknown, and blooms a bow'r
0f flowers that îicver fade-twilight rests
Eternal oecr its gylades, more beautiftil
Tban the pale mnoonlight, and not haîf as sad;
And 1 bave spread a coucli of fragrant leaves,
Where thou may'st lie, and flsien to the barps
0f the archangels, bymning round the throne
0f - hist! let net that dread name be utter'd
Een to the idie air. l'Il wvhisper it
Into thy slumbering ear, my Leone, [face,
How bath care plough'd its way o'er this thin
OnSe so faim; the deep shrouded eye hias shrunk
A pace within, as though the cruel world
Had wither'd le. wîtb lu. base hypocrisy,
And bade it turn for refuge noar the soul
Whose tra:-h wvas ever imaged in its ay;

Whose pow'r bath strtîng that pure and noble
heuart, [teucli,

Whicli tlhri!l'd responsive to the wvell knowxî
As eclio's lyre repeats lier mother's strain;
For 1 have seen thee, 0 niy belovcd ! [guiie,
Withistand the teinpier's bribe, the sephist's
And borne thy earnesý prayer unto the sky,
Adding niy supplication unto thine.
It niatters not; upon these lineamnents
1 trace a sign, the living cannoe read,
1 know the tolken death dnîh hierald there,
It saith,-thou art passing away 1 welcome the

pledge
0f blest re-union throagh îthe friendly grave,
Ere long! ere long!

Yon warning star dothi sinki
Westward, tremulous and low, and a voice
You cannot hear, is callingY me away;
The war-berse neighs-cariiage doth sit afar
AntI roli lus blood-shot cyco expectant of
TIîc comning fight-I must muot guard thee theme,
A highier power than mine decrees thy fate-
Awake, nuy Leone, te thy last red field-
Thy couîntry cails: go forth in hope and faitlî,
And 1 will light an altar in the sky,
That we may conseerate anew our vows
Ere set of sua i;-'til then, dear love-farewell!

Si. Jolit,Aplll.Eusx

ANCIEINTBLTAS

THE- songs, thc songs of olher days,
Wlicn helmn and targe were bright;

Wlîen wvarriors sung their ladies' praise,
Within the pale moon's light :

Wlien noble decds won rosy smiîes,
And faim hanâs crown'd the brave;

Wlien sportive love woo'd fairy lale-a,
And raised the minstrel's stave.

The ancie-.M helm is rusty now,
The plume bias gone to dust,

And witber'd is the noble bTow
That proudly wore themr firet.

Tbe bard wvho stmuck the golden lyre
Witb aged hand, bath gone,

No more b is song fans up the fire
That guided valour on.

Thîe songs of mermy Chîristmas limes,
in England's prdmy days;

The madrigal and memry chimes,
OUd chaumas and ourdelys-

Likze good old wine, tbey gather zest
The more antique tbey grow;

While Mýemomy's w.bispering in the breast
Of fashionis long ago ! 4
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THIE POET AND THE MANDARIN.

0O1,

LE-PIH&t3 ADVENTURE i1i TIIF GARDV.XS OV

XWO-iFOOTSE.

Apassajc front CYitnese- llistory.

TiiE moon shone like glorificd and floating
dev oni the bosom of the tranquil Pei-ho, an('
tho lienri of the yoiung poct L--pili was bkci a
cup runniing over witb veine. It was no abate-
men: of bis exulting ftilness that lie was as yet
the sole possessor of tie secret of his owii
gerus. Conscious of exqisite, stisceptibility
ta beauty, fragprance tend nikisie, (tbe three
graccs of ibe Clîiic.) lic was more intent
upoxi enjoying bisgilits tban iipon the awaken-
ing of envy for their poýs--ssion-î!'e latter bc-
ing the second leaf ini ibe hocjk of genius, and
only turnced over by the oigc f sa.;iy-
Th-,irygiiless of the acqtiis;uoün of fanie as the
youthful poct may be, bowevcr, lie is alvays
ready to anticipate its friiWts, aend Le-pib corn-
mLtted but tbwi poet's cri-or, wlben, baviqg the
gemn ini bis bosD3m %vbiehI could buiv the faveur
of the world, lie took the favour for granted
wiibou t producing, tbe gem.

Kwonfooisc lîad riurned a conquercir, froni
the war2 w'itf the- Hvong-k:ln, and this n;,ght,
on %vhicli tlie nioon shonc si gloriously, wvas
tho heur of bis iriumiph, for the Ernperor Tang
had condescended to 'onour with bis presence,
a gala given ')y the victorions general nt bis
gardens op the Pei-ho. Softened ly lu:s ex-
Ultingy feelings (for though a brave soldier, lie
was as haugh:-y as Lu3'kongc the thunder-god,
or H-wuylco .be monarcb of fire-,) the warlike
mandarin tlrcýw open bis gardens on this jov-
fui night, not oniy to those who wore in thecir
cape the gold bail significat of patrician birth,
but to aIl whose dress and mien warranted their
appeararice in the presence of tlie emnperor.

Like the realmis of tbe blest shone the gar-
dens of Kwoiîfootse. Occupying the %vhole
valley of tbe Pei-ho, at a spot where it curved
like the t%%isted cavity of a shell, the sky seemn-
ed to shut ini tic grounds likc tbc cover of a
-vase, and the star- soemied but the garden
Iights overhead. Fro.'i one edge of the vase
to tho other-fromihill-.op toliili-top--extenld-
ed a broad avenue, apagoda at eithcr e.-trcnîi,:y
glittering wîth g-.d and scarlet, the sides fia-
nîing with coloured larnps and flauntirg with
gay streamners of barbarian stufis, and the
moonlit river cutting it in the centre, the whole
Vista, at the fir8t glance. resembhing a girdie of
pirecious stories %with a fastening of opal. off
from thîs &entral divýision radiated in ail direc-

%ioi. allys of camphor and cinnamon treêl
ligli-ed %vitîx amnorous dimrness, and Ica-iir
away to bowers upon, the bili side, aend 1roz
every quarter resoundcd music, and ici evtn
nook ivas seen feasting anid merriment.

Ici diisguisc, tbe emperor and inipeîiia3
niingled in tbe crowd, and noonesavc fbehoe5
tend bis daîîghters knew ;vhat part of tbe cii.

dens 'vas honoured ;vith their presenfCe-
Tbere wvas, bowvever, a retreat in the grounrà
sacred to the privileged few, and liere, %vL>_
farigued or desirous of refreshinent, the rov-ýI
persoiîages laid aside d'sguise and %ver(e sz
rounded,ç with the deferential honours oi t
court. It %vas e50 contrived that the acete
'vas îinobserved by the people, and there wLu
thereofore, no feeling of excluîsion to qualifv th.-
lh;larity of the entertaiient ;Kwonfoosu
wvitb ali bis pride, lookîng carefully to lis pip?»
iarity. At the foot of each deuscent, iipoii tihe
miatted banlis of the river, floated gildcd i>.3a5

wvitl lamps burning ici their provs, and gali
dressed boatmnen offerîng conveyaiice aérost-),
ail wvho requiîed it; but tl'ere wvere also, uiio-
served by ilhe crowd, bonis uiîlighited and c5i.
drcoratcd holding off from the shore, Nvhiù,
at a sýzgn gîven by tbe initiated, silcntiv ap-
proacbied a mnarbie stair wviihout tic lincofiia
blazing avenue, and taking ilîcîr freigbt e,
board, swiftly pulled up tbe rnoilit river, to -
landing concealed by the sliouler of the li'
No path led from the gardens biithecr, aend fio:ý

no point of view could be ovcrlooked tîce ni
brilliant scene of imiperial revel.

It wvas vcrgiicg toivard rnidnifht vhîen ido,
uiilknown poer, îvîth braiî fioatiiig ici a ý-
r ual giddiness of delight, stood on the brink t-9
tlo glianuing river. The boats plied coa.id-Çui
,vith ilîeir frcights of fair daisels and ga:Iy.
dr.essccl youths, the miany coloured laip
throwing a rainbowv profusion of tints on t
water, and many a v'oice addressed lîini wXù

ic-rry invitation, for Le-pib's beriuty, s) 11-

mous noev ici history, was of no forbiýIJ:û
sitatehinvees, and bis motions, likie bis COUea-
ance, were as frankly jovous as ilhegainbolsul
a young leopard. Not iiîclined to boisteroi.
gaiety at the moment, Le-pili sîepped belwecu
the lamp-bearing trees of tic avenue, and feld-
ing bis arns in bis silkcn. vesi, stood gazn,
in reverie on the dancing waters. After a le
moments, one of the dark boats3 on wbich lit
had unconsciously fixed his gaze drcw silerly
towards hirc, and as the cus Ic.aed steri, wi
briught round to the bank, the boatnian iaiî
a reî-erence ta bis kneeb and sat %vaîttin thE
poet's pleasure.
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Like ail nien born to good fortune, L*p
s prompt to follow the first beckonings of

venture, and asking no questions, hie quicsly
.barkcd, and with a q'tick dip of ilieoars thc
ut shot from the shore and sook the descend-
e urrent. Almiost iii the niext instant s9he
trd again to the curving, and wvillow-fringcd

rgin of tlae strcam, and lighits glinrn,.üred
rollgb the branches, atîd swcee, low, music
aine audible, and by rapid degrees, a scene

*Tst on blis eye' whichi the first giimpse izato
e giste of Paradise (a subsequent agrecable
rprise, let ils presumne) could searccly have
ceeded.
Wit.hout an cxcliange of a syllable btetwoe"n
aboatman and bis freighs, the 8sern was set
ainst a carpeted stair at tbeedge of the river,

id Le-pib disembarked witb a boutid, and
aod tipon a spaeîous area lying iii a lap of ilitj
1)l, the entire "uLrfa-ce carpeted smoothly wveih
ersian staffs, and dotted bere and thes c vith

nds of flowers litngr in festoons agrainst dt
*lian-coloured closhs, and in the centre of
ch tent stood a low tablet surrotînded wstb
tiches and laden with meats and w'ine. The
tas, for wvbotn this portion of the entertaîn-

.eas was provided, were apparently assemn-
led at a spot fardier on, fromn w'lich procced-

the delicious music heard by the poet in op -
roacbingy, and, flrst entering one of the aban-
ûned tents for a goblet Of wine, Le-pibi follow-
te the scene of attraction.-

Urder a canopy of gold clott bield by six
earers, stood the imriperial chair upota a raased
!atform,-iiot occupied howvever, the augiass
îna reclining more at bis ease, a little out of
hcircle, upon cushions canopied by the
îonlighs. Around, upon the steps of the

latform and near by, wvere groupeu thc noble
ailes of the court and the royal princessecs,
-aag living much in the femrale aparsarsents
id bis daugh sers numbertng several score,)
na ali, ait the momen*t of Le-pih's joining tho
*semblage, turning to observe a darasel witb
lute, to wtoose performance the low sweet
* sic of the band had been a prelude. 'lhle
,ist toucli of the strings betrayed a trembling
hand, and the poei's sympathies were stirred,
1-ioagh frein bier bent posture and his distant
Position hie had not yet seen the features of thle
Player. As the tremuwlous notes grew firiner,
!Id abp luite begann te give out. a flowing bar-
rioay, Lf-pih approached, and at the same tirne,
the listenarg groups of ladies began te whispcr
iPd move away, îvod of those whio reinained,
1101r.e Scc-aoed to listen witb aeh sr ecp

KNvoxifootse asnd tIse emperor. 'Eue latter, in-
d.ýed, rivalletu -',c insruding bard au bus interest,
rolling, over upon the cushions and resting orn
thse othier itwpea l û1bow in close attention.

Gaiîaing confidence evîdently frotta the ne-
Z.1t ofle 1uioy or, as is natural to wo-

MOI, leS3amfraid of theu judgnecst of the other
sex, wiîo were lier ouI y li-steners, tise fair Tsya,
(ali yuaîsîgest dmughtrr of Kwonuifootse,) iiow
.oinuéd lhc voice to lier instrunieni, and saing
witl a svcsness tîtat dropped bl"e a plunamet
to the soul of Le-pila. He feil tou Sas knee upon
a lie-il- of caîshiotis andu leancd eagcrly forward.
As site becarne afterwards one of las inost pas-

seuilicimes, wc a-rc eiiablcd au re-conjure
the features that wc(re prcsenied to Âl adrnir-
]nu *%voaackr. The envy of te prcacesses was

l)ifîiti roof abat Taya wvas oie rai euy
blit h:ad thaut %vonderful pùrfection of féasure

t% wiili -tnvv pays i*q biterest tributte, wlîich
is apo!oegizud for if îlot found in the poea's idemi,
wbichi wu thirst aftur in p.ctures aand inaible,
of Io !îJîl~~incss and e.xprt:ssion are but les-
ser digrces-faints.r slîmduwings. She ivas
adorably bcaeutfîî!. The outer corners of bier
long, aimnnI shajetd vycs, te dpp.Iing, crescent
Of lîi., f'orelhcad, the penc.1 uf lier tycbrow arnd
the nîideaatcd corners of 11, r niouth,-all these
turncd uownwardl; anad t!ais peculiarity %vhich,
iii faces wf a h!Lsee td claract-r, tadicates a
temipes atarose aand repuls:ce, in Taya's expres-
sed the very soul of ge- ce ard lafty nielan-
chlIv. There waas suasiginfantine about
hl.,r snouth, tîte teosia were su small and regu-
lar. and tuéair dzlgv. hisiencss, slîining be-
twixt lips of the bralliant cour of a cherry
fresbly tomn apal t, ;vas ini Stmrtlingy contrast
withi the dark lustre of lier eves. Le-pih's
poetry makes constant allusion to rioose smaul
and eýnowy teetut, and the turned-down corners
of ste lips and eyes of bis incornparable rnis-
tress.

Tav-a's scngy was a fragmentofathat celebra-
ted Chinese romance- fromn which Moore has
b rrowed se largely in his Loves of the Angelsb
and st cbanced to tie particulmrly apprupriate to
ber descrted position, (site ;vas alune noiw with
lier thrce listeners,) dvelling as it did uposa the
lonclhat ss of a disgfuised Peri, wvandering in ex-
ile, iponi earth. The lute fc11 froin lier bands
wlien shie ceased, and wvbile thse empaer ep-
plmuded, and KCwonfootse looked on lier -vith
Daternal pride, Le-pib rnodestly advaneed to
the failea instrument, asîd wvith a low obeisanco
te, the emnperor and a hesitating apology te
Taya, !ztrttckt a prclude iii tuae same air, and
brok- forth man r imptusive expression ofbhis
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feelings in verse. It %vould be qui te impossible
to give a translation of tlîis fanions effusion
with ils oriental load of iniagerv, but in mûdi-
fying il t0 the spirit of our language, (giving
bittle more tîxan ils tlîrcad of tbouglitile
reader mxay sec gltmpses of the niaterial front
whîch the great Irisli lyrist sptuu bis woof of
sweet fable. Fixing lius keen eyes upon) ile
bright lips just closed, Le-pubi sang:

Wben first fron lieave!n' linxiiort-l tlirongs
Tlîe eartih-doom'di atigt. Is townward caille,

AndI, tournîîg- tlîeir cui aptiired songs,
%Walked sadly iii ouîr maorial frame;

To those, wliose Ivres cf làfier strinîg
Uad tauglît thte n-.yniad l.î>s of HtLavin,

The sang thit îlcy fOrÛVLr Suîîgt,
A wondrous iyre, 'lis saJd, Nwas giNtlui.

"-AndI go," tie seraph -%%arder said,
As froua thxe diatioad gaies îlîey flew,

"AntI wake the songs yc here have led
lIn eartbly ixuirubcrs, pitre antI uew!

And yours shali bc the lalw i îower
To %vin the lost ta Ht-avt-n agaili,

And wl'en eariîh's clouds shail darkest lower
Your lyre --hall brentlie its liobecst stueu!

Yet, clîastened by tlis inward fire,
Your lot shal lic tu, waik alune,

Save wlîen, percluatce, w uit clîuîîg Ij re,
You toucli a spirit like yuir owfi;

And wbatsot'er tic guise you weatrT,
To lin, 'lis givttî to ktiow you tlikre.'

The song ovc-r, Le-pili sat wiîb lands fuide'd
3cross the instrument andI bis eves cast down,
and Taya gazedl on bini wi th wonderiîg looks,
vet slowiy, andI as if iincoîxsciously, sbe look

fron bier brenst a rose, and %vizh n half-stolen
giance nt lier faîber, thrcw il upon ilie lute.
But frowningly gwvonfootecc- rose fronxt bis
seat ar apîiroacbcd tle pot-t

"Wh,) are voit ?" hie dr-,îauxddei angr.Ily, as
thebard plnced Ille rose r(.evciîly in bis I 1m

"Le-pib 1"
With aruotber oboisaitice ta the emperor, antI

a deeper ont to the fair Ta-yn, lietun-d fe
ibis conscise ansvwer, upon bis lied, lifting bis
cap Io bis bead, whicb, ta tbe rage of Rwan-
fooLts, bore ruai even tilt gcuid baIl of ns-
tocracy.

" Le-pih 1 Lt!-Ip.h " cried instantly the m~
cal voice of the fair girl.

TIhe poet turiied andI hstcned. incrc.x!Lu
lus own cars.

"Le-pili ! le-pihi !" Aihe ri.peated, in a s
tone.

Haîif hiesitating, hiaîf bouniding, as *
scarce belicving, lie liad licard ariglhî, Lt-pz
tiew to lier feet, andI dropped to ont
i i cushion before lier, Il is brcnst hieavilîeam-

lus eyef. flasliing %villa cager %wander. Tavn.
Courage %vas at an cend, and she sat _z~î

eycs uupon thie grounid.
"Gîve lînn tlîe luie, K,.wor.fooise!" said î"

eniperor, swinglinir hirrself on the ra.tsed cti-
%vitlî an abandonmient of the îiprn avo,.
pous, wilitch sel ring!ing voiltenily Ille huncrÉ
belis suqpended in the golden friîîgts.

"Let flo! the crow venture a.,aun into 12
nest of the caigle.," maînered the mandarin ~

Iwieu lbis ieeth as lie haztded dixe instruue
to Ille poei.

Tîte sound of the bls brougbît in the %vor-_
andI courtiers frontî evcry quarter of the Pl*'leged arca, and, preiîding tupun flic sirnr* s:-allier luis scatiered senses, wçhile îhcyv re7.
seauîing ilhensclvcs around lijuru. Le-ruulî at ui
fixed his gaze upon thte Ilis of Tava. and] re>-
unenced is song ta ani irregilar harmony %--
adapired ta cxicnipore %vrse. Wce lîav tam
in vain to put titis ceicbrated sang of coaiL-
mient jito Engish, stanzas. 1'. cominnr
witlî a description of Tava's bcau:y. and z!
ciiîmeritîoi of tîiîîgs ýlie resexuibîrdt, dw,'liz
ilîosî lipon the blue lily, wliic!î zSecns; tu!i
betn Lc-ipuh's fav.- arite flower. The btirtt.e
of tic conclusion, boivcver, is th iir vzw
ever3' tlinig.ssuiinediiiilier piresece. "O0-*tu

iht in tlîis garden," lie says,1 " there us, ez
beani Worthî a1Illeb gior fJ l'le iroon, fi:
Fieeps on tlîc eve of Tavi. Taya looks ont
flower, and iluat ilower scems ta me, 2i
pure eve la naze afier bier for evêr. Tantî
Jackex of hluc silk is my passion. If zinrti

vitnie in îny dreaiis, ]et themn hebc se
lilve Tayva. 1 love the brokrii spa.nrcle na ie
Qiîpper bcu:cr ihlnn ilie first star of cver.:a;.-
Bring rixe, tili 1 duc, inner leavces freux **
watcr-bly, since wvhite. nn friz-ranî lik lka

"BintI biri for ;hlî hastintdo 1" cried 1îte' n- are tlîe ;zcet oFTiva. Cali me, sbould Ir slt.
furatcd mandarin to thc beatrers of tlue ranopy. wben riscs tie cresceni moon , for.thr i.ueek

The six soidliers dropped t htir poilis to the n iuts hîcrud carvcs like tbc drooped ryc li-
groxund, b-ut tic Pempcors, vo.ce arreeied theux. &c. &c.

Hec sbull havc ruo violence but froux voit. By Uic imnuoriai Fo r' cricd Ille enil>=C,
fair Tan. " said the ,)fiurned nxoruarc-b "caîl ,.îxa :umsclf boi t upriglbî in lits cbuî:r 2ý1t
Io hitx by the naine lie lieu jusI pronounc-ed. for poeî ccas;td, "yvoi shnîl bc the bard of Te
1 would bear that lute aguuuin !" Those arc my se-ntinienis liciter exp/f
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-he lure, in your liantis, is mvy beart turnd
izideocut! Lenti rue your goid ebaini, Kwon-

t-se, anti, Taya! conte bither. anti put it on
sneck!"

Tava gtîded ta tire emperor, but Le-pib rose
o Wr feer, wvîti a sliglit flush on lis forebeati,
d srooti erect andi niotioniess.

"iLet it please your intpcriai ni-rjest%'," ire-
a frera onient's pause, "ro thestow uponi

sOmgft icss ;in iitan a chau.'
ICarbtircle cnf Budia ! What wouid the

ýýaih h e"exclairncd Tang in astonishniù-ît.
Fis nor the goiti cliain of a mandarin gond-

tougit for biis accieprance!"
M y poor sang,"' rcplii-d Le-pib, modcstly

castung down bis eyes, issuficicntly rpaj.d
1.v yen- m ajes*ty' s pra*sCs. The cha!n uf thie

mandarin wouid gali the neck of the 1,0crt.-
Ye-.f 1 nigt baie a rtward mare valu-

In Fo*s naine wbat is il ?- sai rixe cnibar-
raset emperar.

Ktvtnfoot.-e laid ilis baud un, iis s-Ciiier.
a hs danîgh-Itir biuslied anti tre-nbe-i.

*'Thcbroki ni spangicon the riiîeprcf Tab-a!"

'. L .pb tnig baif ind*ffcrenitiy awrry.
Loiàd ir...gitd tbe Iadics -f' te court, anti

,Krçnfootsc wa.-l.cti fromn tht bard w1tb a look
of contempt, but the emperot- read more trîrly
àie ,)roudi anti Itiiete sýpiri:t that dictateti tiear

.- ,v;anti in thar inunit ut proleabiy coi-
rrec tbe fricnidsh;p vith %wiîicb, ta te end

ëf his peactfîri reign, Tang distingLishedti he
nasi gifieti pocî of lis tUie.

the loveiy datrghit r of te mnu.rin was
w:' bchim)the be iaperar in lier initerlorct-.; ton of

:bce cita-racticr of Le-péi, and ar Aite srclpcd for-
-- rd in put thecdctacitd i tangIt intobrls baud,
ýhc beut on iutî a look feu of carncsi curiosa y
aad admiration.

W1hat othiers gavi, ine.' lie inuriiured in a
ii ocpres;ng" iltewrii triflin ta l

i icie nie tir slave; but wlîiat Taya

shîp)ful Societ y" wvas neot fuIiowed by any
change iu lits nierry mnannErs, nor apparentiy
i)y any imiproventent in iris woridiy condition.

His iinurber stili soii mlars iii the public mar-
ket, andi Le-pih stili rode, cvery few days,. ta
the miarsir, for his panniers of rushes, andi ta
ail corners, amnong bis aid acquainrances, bis
lute andi song wc:.c as rcady and as gratuitous
as e.ver.

Ail tis ti'r.e, bowever, the fair Taya was
consumîing w',rba pas!;ioniate nielaneboiy wlîich
inade sraring ravages in ber health, and the
proud mandarin, wbose affkcenon for bis chul-
dren Nvas equal tao bis pride, in vain shiit lis
cves ta the causet, andi eat up his bieart Nvith
niort.ficatiun. Wàhcni the fulli moon came round
anal, rv.mind .nfg hima of the selles the iast

moultI hati sitone up)o.-,Kw.oifoatse seemeti sud-
dcniy lîghîLnicd of his care, and his superb g-ar-
tiens on te lcà-io were as suddcniy alive with
lircparatrans for anotber festi% ai. Kepi in close
confinement, poor Taya feti otu lier sorrow, in-
different ta the rumneurs of inariage w-h!ch
coi.id canctrn onlv bier sisters; and the ailier
dt.moisciies Kw onfoolse incd in vain, %-trtiî flut-
t,.riing licirts, to pry mbt thecir fa-ther's secret.
A inarriagre il %%as ccrtainly ta bc, for Ilte Ian-
ta-ns wcre pir.tt.-d uf tire colour of pcach-bias-
sonts-but wbiose invtrriage

Il %%,s an intoxcating summncr's mornring,
aInt the sun w-as busy cailhng the den~ back ta
bieavcn, utni Illte birds %viid w:îh cnreating it
Ia SUIv. (5o a Le-p;hI dcs-cribe t-,;1) when down
the~ narrow street in w-hich the poet's moilher
plieti iîa vocation. ibiere came n gay procession
of iioun-.teti sarvants w-ah a ci hors, rzchly

ca-pairsonnd., in tip centre. The nue who rode
before bdcd on li:s lpominci a vcivet cushion,

bail zab:nn:ailr tire Sunl. Ont flcw Ille necigh-
botîrs as thei ciattcrn.- ig otfs- rame on, and
roUrect liv it: cries -indti e barkiing of dogs,

forth cam thc utothùr of Lte-)ib. foiiowcd by
ptw e îciaink tlîaîdlraw-s lir Io nwlos. te poc t litniscif, but lecading h;s htarse by tho

Kwanfooisc liroba.-iuiy iîouplît tbant Lc-piits blr,,iie, for lie litat just thirown on blis pannicrs,
rJ.nc bd lasteti long cnoiig*- for at thîs- andi w-as bcî.ad out of the city Ia crît his hun-

izzmrnt rhe sky sc-nrd irstistg n:to flami die of ruell-s. The poer gazeti An the pageant
irha su-idden tumîrîti c f firc-w-ork -, andi in the w.bth-c amîrset cur.oewty of orbers.-; wandrr-

ec,iiusion thiat mtmdiaîely scedd.tti inz %%lbaî il couI rît an, abroati at sa cariy nn
Zi»- bis wvav t.teue t) Itle biank of ili- bolra; but, ltoldinz baick bis sorry benst uc Ict
--ça, ani vas rec-cnveyt-d ro the spot of iîs lthe pra.ncrng hore.-c-.i bave-.1 aithc room tht-
i>st embarkation, ru Ille sine sient m.-nncr i--qi.:red, Île u-as st«-.rile-d bya revereatiatl t l
mt-h wvhrcb he ltad riprronclbed the priviieged fi-cm the bcarer cf ite «~vtcîîshion, Wiga,

Z42. ~dr.iwntig up lus fAliawers in front of îhc pAet's
Dir'ng tltc fuilntving mûntlh, Le--pâlt ciemc- bous, dsn ne andi retquetcd to spcnk with
.urin rtqutsr.n- atflic impeniai palace. but, ta 1him iu privai-

thz surprmre of his fncnds, the kee-p-ng af "w-ar- iTying his bot-se ta the dcor-1pcis, Le-pih l-d
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the iway itùo the sniail room, wl'bere sat his
moîhier braiding lier mats to a chicerful songof
lier son's making, and ier tre messenger in-
formet he bard, wiîii mutch circumstance anti
cernony, that in eonscqticnce of the pressing
suit of Kwonfootsc, tic eraperor hiat becin
picas.-d 10 grant to, the gifrcd Le-pibi, thc rank
expresseti by thc cap borne upon thc ve!vet
cushion, and that, as a noble of the Celestial
Empire, hie was now a match for the incomn-
parable Taya. Furtbernîore the condescend-
in,- Kwonfootse hadl secretly arrangeti the
cereniionia-l for the bridai, andi Le-pihi was coin-
mandeto m0 nit, the led hor:;e anti conie np
with hlis car) andi goid bail to bc made forth-
wiîii supreniely linppy.

Anl indcffinab!e exprcssaon stole over the fea-
t4urcs of the poct as ho took ui) UIl cap, and
plaini it, on his hcati, stocod raiy before lus
mouluer. The olti daie looketi nt Iiun a mo-
ment, and the icars startid Io lier cyes. In-
starutly Le-pibi plucketi il, off and flung Itonthe
%vaste hcap nt hcer side, throwing Iiiistif on
bis knecs be-fore lier in the saine brcaîbi, and
begging, licr forgiveness for bis siiy jest.

"Take back your batibie to Kwonifootsc !'
lie saiti, rising proudly to lus feet, "'anti tel]
him that the emperor, to, whom 1 know hov
to, excuse myseif, Crin casiiy make a poct int
n noble, buthle cannot inake a niobleinto apoet-
The maie bird docs flot barrow-. its brighier plu-
mage frorn iLs mate, andi she who maries Le-
Pibi will braiti rushes for ]lis motber!"

Asionisicd, indecti, %vcre the ncig"hbours,-,vlo
hati icarnedti hc crrand of thc messcngecr from
his attendants vrithout, 10 sec thc crest-.illin
mnan corne forth negain wvitlb his cap anti cushion.
Asionisiiet muchi more werc they, ore the gay
cavalcade wcre %vcii out of sight, ta sc Lec-pib,
appear witli bis merry countenauce anti pie-
bejan cap, nti, mounittng bis old horse, trot
briskly away, sieki e in hiand, to the rn-rshcs
The d5sy passeid in iwondcring and gassip, Inter-
ropteti by the entrance of onc pe:rson to tbc
bouse wbile the old dame ivas gone vralî bier
mats ta the market, but shie-rcturned dîîlv bc-
fore sseanti went in as usual Io preparc
Supper for bier son.

Thc lasi beams of day vWcT on the tops or
the pagodns whcru L-p*àli rctuirneti, vraling

bcs.de blis lic-.vy-ladce. bcast, andi sngr.ng a
mierrsorg. Ho thrcw off liî:s rushecs atIllue
doGr and eaîercd, but bis ý - vas nbrupijy
cheaketd, for a fennale sal ona l ow stat by bis
molher, stooping oevr n hafbaddmal, andi
the next momient, tihei~hn T.-ia liflecil lin
Il-i brimnîîing tyes anti g.izz ai htm Nwîîh sý.

lent but îuieadîtug love. INov, at iasî, tule trL-.
merrituient anti soif- respecting confîd-îîcý rq
Le-pibi werc overerome. I-is eyes grewv iluslitj
and lîsisrîbtdwithiotutuerance. Wiv,
bath lits bantis pressed onia~s beating lit art. L
stootigazîng on tue lovel-y Taya.

"Ai!'- ci ted tue oid dame. ,%vio set witli fold.
cd bantis ard smijitg face, look-ingon at.a srenit
sue tid nuaL quite îîndersiand, thougbh it -at
bier IpîCesurc, a-Ail! tis iq a wife for iy bar
sent froni licaven! No liatiglity iiiendarirà'
dangbîter she! no proîtid inix, to feul iM lot..
wviîi the son and despise the inother! Lei
thiîen keeit thecir stnart caps atît gîft-borsc-s fi,,
thiose wbocati bebouglît at sucbprice-s! -'d
son is a noble by tlle gift of biis Maker-betic
thian an cnîperors gaiti bail! Corne ta y.az
Fupper, Lc-pili! Corne, iny sweet daugbîer!*

Taya placet becr finger on bier uip, anti Lc-rà
* ai-c-et îlint, thc moment wlas flot yet coîule:ý
cnltighîcn lis motber as to ii quaiity of lez
gucat. She was zuot longy in ignorance, how-
ever, for before tlîcy cotîlt seat Uiemseh'cs- z:
table, tbere was a loud kanocking at the dooi.
andi beforc te olti dame cotîlt hiess herseif, ai
officer erut--ed anti arresteti the daîîghter cf
Kwonfoorse by naine, and Le-pili andi bis 'a>
Iller et thc sanie lime, anti there ivas no di-
îîiissing tliixess-enger now. Off tbeyrmardi-
cd, am,.d the sulert consternation andi pity ai
the neigbbours-not îowvard the palace of ju.-
tice, biowcver, but to tlle palace of fl'e enîpLeror.
wherc blis majcsty, to0 save ail chances of ms-
take, c-hase Io se the poet wevdded, anti £;
hiucii'f at the bridai feaist. Tang bati a i--
maîuî:c licar;, fat anti voluptuous as lie a
anti tue cti af bis favour ta Le-pib aund Tayu3
%vas Ille endi of blis L'fe.

i: v-ho, fetlIsa truc friendship for a-noihaz
inlusi. ant thc sanie tine, lovce UIc object of hiý
regar d; but il tocs flot tbercefore follow t.z:
lit who loi-cs. îs a i-cal friend. Hcnce, fr.cri
siîip i.s productive a'f good, but lo-ce doc-sq fru-
qîteî-îtly produlcve.ryopposîceecîs. Iîscs
pcciali.yI the ricw-kcir scx, a maîîu-r of par-
niour't umpartance tù bc nbie to dis cim;rna:r
hectween tha t puire. ;nuuine, clisinîecrcsted fri-c.i
-sbip, which is indigci.ous only inii tpriglît. i.-

noitrable m-.tdl, -ind of which Uic objici 1., :
promote tbicir wcifarc anti il-ppines anth,--a
deîc-.:tbe pzeszicn, ilhet ,:zliish ]ow, îh~
%vouid scieii thax. liappiness ta prcmoie .

on ends-ils oum-n cIfish atfcto-
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THE UNI VERSE.

IT lias been shown that Light wiUl take 5
vears t0 travcl fromi the nearest star to our
Carth; andi that Sirius is prtibabiy the nearcst
and the iargest of tie whole lîost. WVt-las-
vin caiculates that this star is 1-1 tiins iargcr
than our sun.

Stars arc divitict into diffcrcnt ma-gnitudcs.
from 1 to 7.for the naked eyc. Thosc of the
ist magnitude arc 15 or 20 ; in the 2d, 50Oor 60
-iesu arc such as the stars in dit Great Beur.
?roceding highcer, the numbLrs becoine emor-
mous. Thc nuinlier visible to the naked cye is
ebout 20,000. TLcescopes discover myriads;
and divide îhcmn into 16 xt1agnituti3s. The
315iky Way conssts of stars of the 1Oîh mnag-
nitude. Thus muaIz flhc powcr of a telescope
bc sttrprizing wliîn showig stars 6 or 7 timcs
smalier than the Vice Laetoe.

Some stars arc periodic, iti magnitude andi
brighitncss. First appearing as of the second
magcnitude, and i thn dcciining tilt (qutai 10 tixuse
of the seventh, and ilcn rcgaining thecir or.ginai
condition. Oiier siars d*sappcar; andi vice
versa-

A thcory lias bocnoffcred on thispoint. whichi
considers the 2ffects to result fri-n spots tit thce
rtzr-as thcy arc founti on the orb of otir sun-
antt thnt whcn they arc oppost.c 10 an obser-
we, thic star is ditnnied or disqappcars-, %i!Ist

the bright sidic, being turnoti to us, resto:rcs thc
firsz ,iperior briiliancy. This is not tenable,
as flic. soitir spots arc always changttîg fo
nîuch, thiat thicy coutit not bc t.ikcn ta cxplain
-!hù resrida- pcrio - of the perodic stars.

Tlhere have hiîl i, "îcîîparary star-," Il,
one cascI a star rsan in a af anihu ht
a bwti-srivaliilî tià-at of Vcnus. Aftcr a
Lcv nionths, it disalpeareci, atnd, alke mnany

eiisars, was lost iii tilt firtlnmnt.
"iliezse nrc mvsîcr:ouiis facis a-nt rrcçvc.

san îhing gain- on in the 1hz-.aof %vhich
in has nu knwldt'One tlîcory (if tho.se

WIs stars, is, tua i thry arc pcno(.It!C. lwthl at
:.'urva! of thous.andl(s of y'cars.
The last point in lic inentionçil, is thie rcla-

tvi: mcat.on bctwccn ouîr sys<.-m atîti the stars.
Wc appear as if approaching a g'~npeilli, andt
thl; iicrtng stars sc-rni 1 s, ptrate and t.nias- -c,
uils t hosc %wc arc linvin- ipc à %I> ilrziik
in ,,.uc and rihns-D.LrdîFçL:r-
tira4.

flrittsli& Anrcnitaî it-1in
Napplv.mg tht Steain Enguitîc te' ca ra

;:.tierc ts a diFtcrcncc tine;cacmpi-ly-
-at Vilich nz of :tprac ttil't con>-:dcrctd

i cspeciaiiy %vhen mnaiing voyages of considera-
bic lengîhi.

The water in such a boiler must bc suppliait
from the sea. Tihis contaîns common sait andi
othcr matters; but the former in the grcaîcst
abundance. IlTihis puIs the boîler in a difler-
en t situation to those on rivers or inland trans-
port " Thougyi watcr is held in solution as
steam, sait is not; and, thierc-fore, cvaporation
is mot the offly process going on in the mnarine
houler. Decompositinis aiso exrteti. inpro-
portion to tue sieatn carrieti off to supply the
engine, v.1 iii Icave the sait witla whiieh it was
combineti. "lThus the w-ate: gets saiter and
salter tilt it gets 10 the atate whieli chitenists
cali sattiration," aid, nt length, the bolîcr would
become filied witîsait. But, beforc this could
takc place, otiier facts %would be broughît mbi
play. rnicr o.diruary circuýmsartccs, theboiler
plates are prcserved from bcing burni anti de-
stroyeti, by the water on tite inner side recciv-
ing tue hicat so rcaidily. But, as tue sait andi
earthly tnattcrs first spoken of sooru forni a
crust at UIl hotîom of the boiler which, betngr
a moti-ronductor, obstructs thc passage of thc
lient, anti the iron is spectiuly burnt into lioles.
Th.rougfi h c, w-ater and sicatn freely escapo,
andti Ui engine is destrov-ed.

0f course tneans w-crc adloptet froni Ille bc-
ginning,, for prcvcnting tiîs stite of thtngrs.-
Thc first plan wvas tîtat, of " biowing out.,*' as
it w-as termeit. This ives oly passing a pipe
te tue loiwer part of tlle lotier. wherc the
hcavier sait rests, anti pttmping a streatn of
w-atcr tîtrotigli it-over tue salit, wvich is dis-
soivcd; an'd ont nagain mbt Uic sca. Twto oh-
jeî-tion.s ai-c raisei aîga:nst îlîis modc; 1sil,
dgpc-nds on -4 ic d;scrcinon of the enginei-; an.d
2d tus rohliing ilr bouier ni so niticli lireat.

To ii;t licsc, an-itlicr plan lias becii pro-
PriSell; andTiC retiicccssfiiliy tn tic cngincs of
the 4-Great Wt.itcrii."

It coti5i!;tF of twa puminpsalctung in Ille bole-,
nute te> give a regu-nlar eupl)y tif seaatci., tic

uithir t:slae t1tc br:ny %-aicr.alrcadt- in
tc hiouaI r. tnio ilic -4-z; and theti -ic-;*3n soa

cnlculai th-i lîa w-lis:ý bath ire acung, th--
wnucr ;s; kepu nt thc same icvci in tc boiter.-
Thte s-';ytgpuiîp is tue largcr cime, having
to fec- %-nier for tuc stczur. nmd thc rcunaindcr
as disciî.-irgcýl by thc- siialler one- Tihis is
rend-ly dcleruîîtnczi by nicasuitg tlle quantiîy
q1r steatî dciù'crcd te> -.ic piston iti a cerit
tiiutuib1-er of reks

A Ioiiîeauti !5,î s.u i todc :nl lins inven-
tu-rn to %-cotîotmu-î- iuat . il if. tue lios dicýgr-
ini- 11:p;'c rt::n hrilluh :tc Col.] -q7rJpî!Tns
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pipe, andl thtis tle heat of which the boiler is
robbcd by the putiping in.

This elcgant arrangement hans proved very
Successful; but the idea is not new. Count
Rumford and othiers have aîplicd thesanieprin-
ciple in vcntilating apartinents. In oui- anxi-
ety to sceure the wcz,-mth of our moins, we too
ofton forget the great nccssity for preserving
the puity of tie at'nosphere wvhich ilhey con-
tain. Air is decomposed by brcathing aîîd burn-
ing; as well as being cliarged willh ianyuni-
nrrties. A constant changec of itscd air for
îlhat %w.h*,lh is fresi, must be obviously îiecessa-
ry fur the prteservation of liealti. But to pi--
-vent tie inconvenience or dichlarging- heaied
air fro!n an apartinent and receiving cold air
froin without, lie causcd tc disclîargiîîg pipe
Io bc enclo.ed in tic -cccing. pipe; aîîd tilus
.ho fresh air ivas admitted nearly as warni as
that in the apart-ient.

Theure is an interesîingy question relative to
marine engfinres, but Whieih is bit 1littlecattendeil
to, it as haw ta regulatne steam voyages to a
certain lengili. We slîotld say, in ordinary
lantguage, tlîat if a stcamn vesscl made lier pas-
sage to G.-bralîar, or ta ala or Alexandrin,
in certain circunistances of ql)eed--wh y no!. Mi
proportion, across tie Atlantic or any other
ocean ?

Severail points reqire cansideratioti, Isi,
space requîrcxd for tonnac, 2,J, for tuie houer
and orngine, and 3d, for fuel. A vessel is liia-
cd by the nature of niaterials Io a, certain size;
and it is clear that tic longer Uic voyage, thc
grcater must be Uic space rcquired for cngine
and fuel. Thus vesse].- gaing Uic longcst voy-
ages Lave alîvays ilie iveakcst powcr. Iii a
short voyage, as front flostoti ta bei-, We 111.y
put in powcrfuil niacliinery' because fuel ca-n
bc obtaitncd in frcsh supplv nt alîy point.

At the comnic;. invien of AtlanticS ciN-
vigatia n, i %vas calcuinîcd ihi each vessel
vrould require îwo toits of coal for cach horse
power of ihe ngiiie. The rate for Uic "G»Crenu
Western" is tlirec toits for cach horse pýoWcr.
The gi-cal effec of these enigities kS i'llusive ; It
dcpends iîpon the c\pais:vc priiîilel. As it
bas just becri said, we arc obligeil, iin long voy-
ages, ta PLIt iii wcakesî 110%wer, aîîd thaq 10o ini

a~~~ ~ c.erqîîî h'gcîr powes possibi.

Hence oceari SIcaincrs do not exlîihiî as inlichi
specd as vcesels in Uic coasuing tra de1 as fi-ont
Liverpool to Dublan.

Dr. L. ulien dvr.dta h:-s L'ting ernployezd
by the British Govcrnîincnîii it 1S36. oit the vit-
qui-y of Marine S.tnîn Navigatian. le foti-id
by exa.niinirig ail t loirs witit niucli carc-.

iliat the average speed of steamters goi.g t
Mat,&c., ;vas î4 miles per hour.Siaî,

gcoingr sliorter trips migli t go ton knots ai liout
orne bi-e înay say, 'Oh we have licard

Britisht sýeaîncrs gving, twelve knots an lioual.
Sa liave 1, but 1 neyer niet ;vîth these vesstds.*
l is the delusion of belteving whaî wc îvîs! ,s

be truc. A single trip, witlî peculiar advanizaa
of wind and tide mi-lit be made ta this aivuno-'
but the general rate is about tcn i*les at !io,!

Tlî, Doctor said lie did flot knowv the cxaý.
ratec of thc Atianîti stcainers, but it is ent..i
calculated-froni tic distance di'vidt-i bv i'-
tiitii. Il is about ciglît muiles an hour. Tu

Grecnt Western" mialtes it ii ciglît and i
nuarter.

Dr. L spolie of mieetings hield in Liverpi..
an tis question, au one of whicli a genticinz-
declareil iat Aineriean Sucaîn engéinues liad t

specil of 16 or 18 rmiles an lîour. Ho dai m:
state tuait uley wcrc river boats; andIl tuci.
dissent wvas frccly expresseil, andl ai wliîcl hi
too, uimbrage. He ivas a distingu.shel. p!ý.
fessor, wcll knoîvn in ibis neiglîbourlîood.-
The doct'or aildeil, thiat 1 vas accusý,ed _frî-
ness !a tic stranger. But tItis is impossibli:
andl more cspccially to a farcign professor,an
ini y o'vn country."

The M.Niss-issippi" lias orngines modecl vczy
like ihonse af Englisli vessels. Site lias a Par
of verical cvliindùrs. Tîtere issome dilk*trcmn
in lier beilers ; and,. inisieîd of slîdc val ves, stht
lias balance valves.

Tiihe isor, is as yoii know, boinz con:
strtictein l New York- Here a diagrain c!
lier enunrities %vas shawn. The cylinder ie s]'-
peil, nd the canuîectiîig rod Inys liold of týLz
piston roâ dlirc.ctly. Thec cylinder bcing ;.

position is a grenu ailvanuage in not disitîk
lier cross timbers; -wlilst !he Englislieig
rcq'ii;rc tlin to Ix divideil. Il lias bca pr-
poscd 10, dispense wiuli the c-hirmcy 113 i..n
a bl.oanig apaau.Ive liavc secin iaî Ii
cliiinitcy is liscil principilly to aîîcrcas' il-
drauiglt ai air îhîromgl ilie fi-ie;andl uiat
cffîo-cd by Uic blowcr andl force.i in:o tit Ft-
lcaviîîg a steamier quîitc heasailiîic vesc-
Notinu af iiiachiinery slîowtî, nor snkaz.;
na0 roiliîig or pitchîin« iii n rozigl eca c,ýill(; à.
feci saîo.1).Lrnr. Lccfiirc.

Thcre is sommhling captivatinc lit zîrtia
intr.:duîy. ini wli.eh wvofwnî vield ats, tona i-re-
less poNver; mî10T C'.1n Ilc rcçnsaaly cxl)ic*
conifidence of tiiers whio zon appari-cny
trusts bî~!-J~nom
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THE TOMB 0F RACHiEL.

WHExN Jacob) was re-turningç fromn the hoiy
place whcere God liad once rcvealid hirnscif,
%when lie, ini his youth, saw the heavens open,
hs hieart Nvas full of gladness; for Jehovah
Lad just estabislied ancw with iî hl a covonain
o)f fritndsliip.

But soùon lie was sînitten lîy deep sorrow.-
Racliei, the büIo% cd of li s youilh, doi(: in giving
birth to lier second soni; and wvheti lier sou!
%vas duparîing, and she -saw that site niust die,
ehe k.,sscd tic cbîtd, and with bier !ast brcath
namcd-i hîni Bcnoni, the chi!d of sorrow.

And wbicn site appcared bcfore tc Eternal
site wepi, andi sait!, '- Grant nie, O Father, the
first petition which 1 ask at uiîy ilîrone ! Lut
nie sontetinis sec mine own bclovcd ones
front wlîorn thoni hast sep-rated inc, t!tat 1
niay stand bv tlicnti in tiir sufiringii.s, and dry
iteir tezars."

:-Tircc limes shali thy prayor ho granted,l'
said the Almigitty, 'to revisit thy ciidren
upon carth, but tieu canst not alleviiate their
troubles.'"

When sIte came down 10 cartit for the first
Î:ne, she found tc a-cd Jacob sorrowing bit-
:rly for bot bier sons. iosepli*s bloody gar-

Me-nt lay near Iinti. ';My gray tl-, cricd
fi. -"w-tii bc !-rouglt down wvith sorrow te the'
crave. for rtoî aiso Benoni is talenaw-ay frorn

S,.',-hing, she rc-.scndcd to hecaven, %vhcen.
2fier awiiiic, te blessed spirits of lier litisbanid
and sons rejoincd lier, andi told !tow bcautiful-
b- aliil ieir sorra)w lit lien turneul into joy.

She camie tht, second tîîîk to visit her tomb.
liesa er posterity d riven mbta exile as lierds

cf canttie arc driven. She ftound clverythiig de-
s-î:;even lier grave liad nat b-en qpatrcd.-

Site lhngcrcd ai long limneby iat szolitary tomb.,
_1(i tlic air was fUlied wv"i tc sîqi-li-iof Pain-

vshcsptri.
Site tvent down ta cartit the :iîi:rd t1im.-

iýchci wzas tlnýwing %eith the biood of in-
noeent children. Thcir moiiers wpit becatisc

.hv wrc not, and Michel at lier grave wtpî
alzn. Long was be-arc! frein that îontb a voici,
dfwaffinîg-" niîev arc no morc-nlîey arc ne
tir.'

Antd wlten s&-c returniei, thse All-mrncftil
s. .sio3w, niy daugh:ter, andi disquiet

1.!i lîcairt no more with thi, sorrows of îhy
childru-n.Th ahoiorasidsclym
avi tîiUy -tvhert only ca)mplaînts rcsound; but

tise dirge is cliangcd in a soîîg of praise.-
Trust tîy children witli nie; thcy are iny
iehi!drm aIse; tby liîart wtas îlot inade te bear
and te sofien the woes of the earth-born.*"

Ileitcoforth te spirit of the beautiful Rachel
rcînaincd content in Paradise. She inquired
of the newiy-arrivod conccrnxng i he destin y
wiîiciî thev liad fuifilled upon etîrîli; but she
nover rcvisited titns worid ; andti Ui sighing- of
hor nîotberiy bieari was no more licard upen
bier tombi. 'l'lie sepulchro is sulent, and Rachtel
rejoices witub lir eidren in eternai rest.

PREF-1TOI- l L INF.S FO0RI A Y 0UCNGC
LADY'S ALBCI.

M.iaon thine aîbunî's page
Yct hauti failcît no darkiing stain,

Ty pe of titine oivn guiless ago-
'May titat gntilcics ag eain!

Little know'st zieu yot of woe.
Little may'st tltou ove:r know!
And from evils whiclt arc rife
In th onward patm of life,
Et-or rnay thy bosoni ho,
Like titis album, pure and froc!

Yet I mark, iliouigb pture tic leaves,
Each - dîfferet i ni receives -

So to tlhco iii aftcr years,
Must arrive, wltat cornes 10 ail,
On uhis chanigeful eartly bail,
llours of Joy, and heurs of tears-
Heours of bopes, and heurs of fesrs-
Heurs that vary as î!îey pass;
Like the hues iii prism-gliass.

Sîich is life ;-and thetugî 'lis vain
To hope for joy îînîinixcd witbl pain,
Tbioughî wc know cacbi coming day
Cannot aIl ho cîcar and gay-
Mau.iden, miav the 1- nture ho
L.argcly liriglit and blesu- Io thee!

FRO.1 THE SKEFTCHI-BOOK 0F AL
T RA YE ZLE R'..

Timr appc-ranre of Quebec, as you approach,
Cape Oîamond, is. in thc higitesi degrvc, im-
poýsng. Yoii behold a city buiiî upen a prcc-i-
pie, sitrroixndcd by a hugi, w-aih of stone. wimh
rannon frowning upon ynîu on ail sides fromn
nzs lofîy embrasures. it ils hase, upon a nar-
rcv margin of the river, is the Lowcr Town
at'eve which risc te astciia îed batiemcnsof
tthe clifi with ther round towcrs, dîtces and

s-i !. hrc :sa tuîrn un ttc vatlk-v. and bohohd i gazesu, lîke son idand s:iipendons creation
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of romiance. Thle cliarcbes, and olier princi-'
pal edifices, with ticir sharp, tinnied roofs, glut-
tering, in thie sun, 50 constructud as ta prtvent

tosnow froin aecumuiating uponi tiîem, "ive
(in additiainal effeet ta tie appuarance af ibis
înost extraordinary fflacc.

The upper ciîy is eiîîireiy ziirrounded by a
lofty wailfo aibewi siane ; and 'et bias five gates.
oîîeiing in differeni directions ta tlle country,
the suburbs and the Lowcr Town. Two arc
in the rampart toward the soutb-Nwes-Saint
Jobni's and Saint Louis' gýale, protectcd by ouI-
w( rks af great strengîli. Tlirotigli the latter
gaie is Uie road Icadingt- ta thec plains of Abra-
hanm. Tbis rond is lient in good repair: and
directly on ils left is anc of the four Ilart(;loa
towers, ürected ai dîffurciit dàsi;anccs bei%-ecn
-ic Saint Laivrence and the Saint Chiarles.-
Cannon are niounted on the summit ai tuiese
tawers, ta sweep tIme undefcnded plains be-lo\-;
and tbey arc sa constraeîed tbat, if taken by an
cncmy, tlîcy can casiiy be laid in ruins by tîxe
shot of tlue garrisan, whîiie an the opposite, fac-
zîî tîme plain, they are of immense îliickness.
Prescot g-aie is the prinîcipal iborouglîfare ta tic
Lawver Town. The asccnî, up It il! lead-
ing ta the gale, appears alînosi ptrpendicular.
'bhe citadel, wiib the %vorks about it, occupies
nearly forty acres af ground. Thec fortifica-
-tions cansisi af bastions, conaecîed by lofty
curtainis afi nasonry, and ramparis of fromn
'îwenty-fivc ta thirty fect in beciglît, and about
:the saine in tibîckniesgs, bristlinig witb beavy

,c lnn: round iowers, Ioopboled walls, and
mftassive gaieF, recurring an. certain distances in
>the circuieèreace. The exteat of Uic raîiparis
-taward the ]and s*de, fromi the sautb-west angle
of Uic citadel ta the cliff above uIl river Sait
'Chartes is s:,ated la bc ciglite,.n biundrcd and
tbirty-seven yards. Wîîîin tuie raîmpartistuic
esplanade, tvbicbi is a le'cl1 spacc covered witlî
grass, wbiere tie stvera1 guards on duiy ai the
citadel are mauiited.

One ai the principal buildings iii Qitcbee, and
theciiosi conspicuoas, is the Pai l.an t louse.
it us af ceit atone, and lias a biandsornefacatdc.
stîrrounded by a dame and spire, cocred wiih
tini. rrm the damne ibecre is ani extensive

oiw f th, picturesque scenery aroind-
There are thîrce gYraîîd divisions of barracks in
Qitcbcc, tbe principal aifîvbîch is calied the
Jesuits' barracks. It is a capaciaus, qîiadran-
gular edifice., îith an eaclosed area, whicb is
apprapriaied for the pa&rade and cxercis o ailthe
troaps. Every eveainc. ai. aine o'clack a bugle
is saîîadcd iin front of these h2 -racks, and aller-
wards, the sound of the drum and fille anrnaun-

ces that the rail is callcd, and thit evcry !ýo!*
dier nmust be ai bis post.

The hieiglts of Abraliain arc mueh rcsoritý
ta, by taouries. The spet whcrec Wolfe diàiis
markced by a monument, Iately ceced. 1:
a simple liaif-column, only nine feet inibih
and executed in Montreal marbie, sbiaped from
a single block. h. l'ears ibis simple and sub.
lime inscription-'" I{re died Wolfe, vco.
ous !" The attack of Wolfe upon Quebec, h,«
death, witli thai of tbe Frencbi gcnerai, _Mon..
cabri, have long since been anc of tie mast ci-
citing aid inîeresting chaýpiers in bistory. Tht
attractive traits of Wolfe's charactcr, lus Le
rary pr,,dilections, and bis numeraus accom-
pisliments, gave an unusual interest ta thc c:r.
ciim-sî;ances afibis deail. In iiclchapel of îhi
Ursuline Canvent, iliere is a niarble slab, lt
ly placed iliere by Lard Alymiar, wîîh tiîz n.
scriptian in) reh-"l Ilonou? ta onîa
Destiny, in dcpriî'ing hinu of victory, recoi.
pensed him by a Rlorious deatli!" The sp.:
wliere Montgomery fe11, iin is disastroits a,-
tack upan the citadel, is stitl slîown. The
hcîgbîis af Abraham coininand a noble vicw
The Saint Lawrence, with, ils glassy surfaczc
belon'- the opposite banki af the river, îlacic
xvith villas-Point Levi, wvith its trees and iis
g,çreen lawns--îhe Isle af Orlýiiias-tliedsîn
fnl Is of Montinorency-the in îervenin ' fît1X'-
and farms-tbe background of niauntains- t1h'
mcandering of tbe river -;-int Cbarks-nnî
directly ini front> Quebec, wvitb its bail.ecisi
and ils glbttering steeples ânti roofs-ai rsn
a scene, flot to, be surpassed.

Q.uebec, is said ta bave dci ived itS nalfl-

from Jacques Cartier, wba, Wiib same 'Nor-
matis, at bis f rst discoverv, 011 percciv:nl, '.
lofty cape, frain the end cf the isiand of 0.--
leans, exclaimed, "-qud btc 1' (wlîai a pr%
montary!) and in course of lime, the naine of
Quebcc bans rcmnained ta i!.

The fails af Montmorency, about an licurn
ride froin Quebec, are much visitcd. Tbc v.l-
lagte ar Beauîfort, tbrougbi wliicb youl lîaýs on
your way 10, Ille mls, consisîs of along srcI
with log buts and plastered bouises on carih
side, a cburch, cime or two ebapels and a ino.
nasterv. The' f.iffs are higi.cr., hy scývcnty fect.
iban Niagara; but tlhey arc mauch n.-rrowcr.
arnd tbe volumne af watcr tbat swccpsz ovr
themn is, af course iiferior. INear the foot af
the falîs, the wbole fonîn of ihe descent scci-~
ta miccx like dnfuing snoiv, ami foriin:n iwo
immense revolving wclta bc scaîtcred
thence iat sp-at', or seat, laslbcd itito frota;,
oi'er the bcd of the torrent.
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fltivcr to Questions ilà tite A prit No.

1sf. From cadli endi of tlic given lino, anti on
-Ce sanie side of it, drav lines miaking witlh il

&Do, es22AO, beinghlalf the equal anglc] s of tlre-

keired triangle; bissect each of these lines anti
iet the bissccting linos eut the given lifie; ft wvilI
hen be divideti into three parts, the mididle part
01 which wvilI bo the base of the reqtuireti tri-
Iagle,and the two outer segnbents the tvo equai

2.rtd. fly an algebraical solution WCe find that
the base of un isoscele riglit anldtriangle, is
,,quai the square root of twice the square of the
perimeter, minus the pcriinoter, thorefore if the
Derimeter bc 12 the base wvill ho thc square root
of 2P3, minus 1*2, cqual -1 97056, andi the two
iýdes 3.5147*2 respectively.

Lon- Crcck, April. P. S-w.

Ta .Y.W

SîR,-WVhon yeu say that you ire net aware
of having useti Ilfalse reasoniing" anti 'lerre-
beous principles," as you misqoîote thîe latter

jassage, yen say in ciTeet, that my statoînonts
are tiiigroundod, anti consoquontly, tfnfuanly
&id uajust. To a person who, rallier tlia n yield
tnurh, strains cvery nerv.e to niako truthl yield
ta him-who shuts every passport te lis intel-
ieet against reason, or wlîo wilfully brings false
charges against another, silence, whcen its îuslî-
ei eloquence cannet be attributeti te a wrontt
cause, is decidedly the mnost noble reply. As
puir statements, heowever, frein your age anti
Ls.experieace in scientifle inquiries, inîay proba-
bv ho sincere though inaccurate, I shahl now
rcfer you te somoe of your owîî contradictions,
%htch mnay suffice te cenvince you that your
zîarurants are illogical andi your opinions un-
philosol)hical. If i the first piece whicli bears
your signature in the Aniarantîx yeîî say, Ilthîe
effects of hoat -are rociprocally preporf.ional i,
.bc square of its distance frein the centre
rwhcace it isprepagateti." In the ncext yen say,

My solution wvas fouindeti on the simplc ne-

mn. Your correspondent supposes lieat te
procetcd only frotn the sun's ccntrc:- this, 1~

iln.will accoufit for the diflerence of the re-
ait. Anti in tie last yen say, I liati ne

.dca tlîat 1 wvas -giiilty of using C errenceuls prîn-
cfp.les'.-and 'fa-lse reasoniing,iy givingastniple
arithmetic.al selutien. 1 arn net awarc tiat 1
eaîploycd any principle bu t tliat usoti by yen r-

sdnor any rca.soning zit ail. If 1 lîad squar-
tCd the nuraber of seini-diamneters insteid ef thi,
-nber of dianieters, as given in the ques*zi,

1 shieuhi lave founti the saine -inswor as voni."
New you surely cannet avotid scer the wvon-
derftul Itarmoni7ation thînt pcrvaties tis chaos
of confuision s. At one tinme th lent onînnates
frei-n the centre, at aftther frein the suriface P
at anc fine thie îîrineiples or notions are the
saine, at anothier tlioy are diff .rcit ; at one ftine
yoiî have tire distances, at anof ler only oee;
.it one tilne vou tîiuk atl aiîother yotî de net
think at ait ; nt one limie you are a retioual
acnt.at atnotlicr a more ai-thiietr(il nachine.*
Truese are your ewn assertions witlîeuit any cx-
aggoration : ye--r lnguage cannet be mîscoui-

strueti. To suppose acentre in Iic surface of a
sphcrc ; thec surface ai a dlistance frori ilscqf;
a ralio wîîlîout tîco heoogeucous tcrmns; a pro-
portion witlîoiit cqiial ratie; or a person thi ouk-
in- witlieîit rcaseoning et all, is manifestly ah-
stird. No %vonder yeii liat ne idea w~lien yeu
dit 7iot rIcasun at al: fn0 wenter you slîould
have feunul the saune answer asl, hllt yoîî per-
feriethie saine operation. fl Simiple Pro-
portieon, wlien ene tern is in uatf yards, and
another ifn 7iiole yards, %vlictlîer do yen reduce,
tlîem te the ..anc denoninatien or use tuein
as griverin thte question ? The latter, it wvould
appear, as it is îîot unilke tlie doctrine w'hicla
you se strefiotfly advocafc. The trufhli is. te.
ho plain with, yeu, tlîat in cVading mvy obj'ec-
tions te your tîteorios, yoni have invoiveti your-
self into a labyrinthi of inconsistencies, frein
wliich, 3oit cannot possibly exuricate yeurself.
Tîtat others obtainedti th sante resuilt as yon, la
ne aç mlent in ils fiv or, if it cani ho demnon-
-stratLti te be wreng,; andi, 1 challenge anoy ma-
Iluematician te confute thec demnonstration _t
have ahrcady gi,ýen. Somc wlîo standt pro-
efainent iii the literary worlid have comniittud

re iabbl istak-es. Fergiisen, ifn calculat-
ingy thie comme.îo centre of gî-avity of the earthi
and mioon, neglccts the qîfantity of mat fer i

thie latter altoget lier ; lut ton cenfeutis tlic
elastic curve witli thie catcîîary ; and Bonny-
castle classes an axfoni witlî the postulates.
Joyce says tlîat a herse drawing a lead is as
inucli drawn back by the leati as lie draws it
ferward ! Young tiat a vessel sailing at any

* Pascal .ippears te have beeri the first who,
I)rotîglît a niachine of tlis kinti te any perfec-
tion. Napier's rotis are ingenieus bMu very
iinited in thîcir application. Ealbaige's engine
is %vondorfnil; it invelves anti evolves numbers;
resolves a-lgebra-ic equatiens; integrates eqîma-
tiens of finite ciflerences; andi comýputes astre-
nonîical andi ethier tables with unerring aLccu-
racy', anti at thie rate of 44 flezures per minute.
A person who can pc'rforrn calcîjhations without
ric.iefiing mnay bc justly coniparcd te this cta-
njous auleinatOfi.
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rate tnay vonttniuaiiy approttei the pole with-
oui a J)ossblty of ever riitgat il ! Andt

rnany w';iters on optics, that chidren sec ob-
jccis in an irnierted position, uiiil thicy rectify

nie ii s~o byhandingthei'.Tines-e writcrs,
howl-Ver ridicitlous their copitons nay appear,
difier fiora you in reasoning with sotne piausi.
biiîy. Tie firsi is supposed to fol ow froi-n the
equaliay of action anti reacuiol; the seconid
front ils being rigyormisly troc in theory ; and
îl.! iast front the fact thlat th(, image of anl ob-
j.Žcî is inverîed on the rcuin, or \vhetrever il las
its seat intire eyi,. Supposca body sittnaied at
the distance of one diaiaeter of the sa froin
the sun, tlien since the earthi is ai the distance
of 106 of these diamecters, and heat duniinisies
as thc square of the distance increcases, il nitist
be 11,236 limes as hot ai titis body as it is it
tire earth. Buit yoti suppose it to be just that
ittitnbcr of tinmes as hot ai thte m7z, as il li ai
the carili; thercfore, il is as hotat a bodypiared
ispiards of 880,000 mnile.s frorn tire sunt as it ts
at tht. sun, tboughl heat varies as the square of
ilhe distance! Tihis ]ineaioîts application of
indirct reasoning to prove lite uitter absurdity
of your itypotitesis, wn's stîggested by the per-
.;,On Io wltoïn 1 aliided on a former occasion.
Nowv divest youirse-If of prejuidice, and iake a
candid anini pariial vitw of your owvn condue,î
and of mine. You comniiîred an error wvhii
you can have no real interest la rtpholinay; 1
cortected it, and thence you received no injury;
yot asserted without p--'of that the resuit I
obtained depended uipon one supposition, while
your's depctrded upoa a'nother; I proved the
assertion to bc fnse y showingr the resil ta
.be the saine on cithier supposition; yout titetin -
sinuate-d that 1 brouglit false charges againsi
you, and Inoic spurn the ignoble charge~ w;-h
prend ccntetnpt. 1 do not belteve that vou ta-
curred blanie by giving a wroag solution, on
thc contrary, 1 thittk you deserve praise, not
only for the questions yoîî sol ved accura tel y. but
for attemiptig tirai in which you failed. Yotr
youlh mnast shieher you frotin censure for vonir
other mistakes, but stoidd rt QhIrter tite mis-
takes t)tnimselvcs. The charity which pertis er-
ror Io siaik abroad undeectec3, whielier ta a mo1-
rai or scient ific point of viewv-whihler fromn a
scIvrol-boy or a boy of.forty, is spiirious, innd la
iny opinion, iiurworthy of the ane. I wish
you to undcrstarrd perfecîiy, that I irrake a
complete distinction betweerr yoterseif aiA your
opinions ; wiîth yourself I hiave aothing to do,
you ma y believe or flot believe wvhat 1 say,just
,as yoit pleise. With regard to vont opintions
tire case is driferea; whea you give tera irn a

periodical wicir 1 !urciase irey becornep
propcrty. 1 siaîl examine their q1nlntiîy, que
ty, atrd ingcredietits 1. shall weighPl, mnaser, and
aiialyze theral, and îrublish niy views wlhea 1
think proper, atid you are at libierty to do, IbQ
sarneviiih mine. t bias been hiated to mleillu
sonie perscit backs you, in titis cantroversy.1
hiopeble wili aceept tbrs challenrge, andi if hecîý
show thati atui wvrong, 1Ishali apolog-ztooycný
andi t/tan/c liiz; as I scora att aci of tjsre
despise the pride irat will not ackunwlcdge,aaý
pity tire igttoratnce tirai cattuot be cnlilîeaedý

1 ain yours, sîncereiy,
St. Juh7?, .4pri!. R. M.ýATTItn£W ON,.

nc3r-Tlte Lady alitdcd ta, in tire lcttcro<,
J. 'k, liras too tauch good sense ta rnotice tb'
satire rcforred to,-and %ve are qunte sure thetf
ilie auttbor liad no ittetion of ivcii'tadrr hIt
feelingrs-iltc great popularity attacbced to hIl
,,ritingys are proof against ail aaonvmous ai.j
tacks; we cati also say, tirat the author oftlM,
address " ta Clara," iad flot the inost istat
idea of giving offence.

"The 3laid of St. E7irtcct,'-a Taie byî
J. M., camne to ltaad too laie for insertion ii
our prescu t nurtiber.

Ileniricts' Sontneît Ir is -"Lady Love," wolij
answvcr very iveil if sent Io lthe lady, but it canW
flot appear i print.

Is issueri on the first w'eek in evcry MIoltth
by Rorrster Sttxvrs, Proprietor and Publisr
er-nd dclivered Ia Civ subscribcrs i thi
very iow price of 7s. 6d. per annuta -
Persoas iti te Country, receiviag the tm
raaîh by IMail, 'viii be ciîarged 1.s. Md. add
ional. Io cover thc rosi of pobtagc.
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